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n S H AND GAME 

Association Formed fer Ben
nington and Antriin 

Some of the sportsmen of Antri,m 
and Bennington met at the - office of 
the Monadnock Paper Milla one even* 
ing the past veek and formed the An
trim and Bennington Fish and Game 
Asspeiation. The following officers 

"were elected:. 
President—Charles M. Taylor 

. Vice President—Frank K. Black 
. Sec'y and Treas.—Arthor P. Bell 
• Executive committee — President, 
vice president, secretary, Harry 
Knight, James Rdss, Bert Paige and 
E. M. Lane. 

The object of the association is to 
see that the streams and brooks are 
kept properly supplied with fish, and 
to promote the interests of hunters 
and fishers generally. 

The charter will remain open until 
July 1 to give those desiring to join 
a chance to do so. 

"Unpledged" Winners 

The unpledged candidates for dele-
gates-at-large frotn Massachusetts to 
the Republican JNatiOnal Convention 
won a sweeping victory in the prima
ries Tnesday over their opponents. 
The difference is placed at 15,000. 

Much interest was centered in the 
old Bay State, for she politically often 
changes completely over, but this re
sult would indicate a Republican vic
tory at the polls in November next. 

Chance For Growth 

A plate article is being sent out to 
the press entitled ," A New McKin-
ley." Of course it is for free use, 
and it is also political advertising 
pure and simple—the way we look at 
it—for it tells in many words the 
good qualities of Captain John W. 
Weeks. In oiir jndg^ment it' takes a 
much larger man than an office-seeker 
and financier to equal or coine any
where near President McKinley of 
sacred memory. 

With Paraphernalia Samples 

A representative of the Fuller 
Costume Co., of Worcester, Mass., 
was in town this afternoon on business 
with members of Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodge. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

§leased to learn that there is at least one 
readed disease that science has been 

able to cure in all its stupes, and that ts 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, reoiih-.-s a constitutional treat; 
mĉ nt. Hall's Outiirrh Curo is taken in
ternally, acinii; diroctly upon the blood 
and mucous surfacca o( the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Its worlt. The proprietors 
have so mueh f.alth in its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It falls to cure. Send 
for list ot testimonials. 

Addren: 7. 3. THENBY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold tiy sll I>nj!;i!l>ta. T̂ c. 
raite Hall'b Family Pills for eenstlpatlOB. 

GREENE'S 
BDTTERMM 

COD FISH 

GROWING FEED 
MAKES CHICKENS 

GBOW FASTER 
GBOW LARGER 

G R O W STRONGER 
LAY EARLIER 

We 'have »0' carefally- compoumlcd-
Oreene's Growittg Feed that It fully an<\ 
oomplet»l; nourtshen and feeds (he cn 
lire system nnd prnmotei a truly WON 
DSRFtJL GROWTH of meat, bone anri 
feathers. 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO.. 
Bfiarblebead, Mass. 

; FOB SALK BY 
Charles F. Carter, Antrim 

IXRIIB CASH 

ANTRIM BASE BALL 

The Kind of Sport Oar Peo
ple Always Enjoy 

For serveral years paat Antrim has 
had a good ball team and played good 
ball; always the games have been 
pretty well patronized. A.t the end of 
the season our team haa.made a godd 
showing in number of gunes won; 
both players and̂  rooters' wea% satis> 
fied, and the people have been well 
entertained. 

A ball team has got to be composed 
of some pretty good stuff to. conduct 
itself upon the field just as the pa
trons of the game think they should; 
there is always so mueh of a tempta
tion to do some ungentlemanly thing 
—especially when the opposing team 
(s a bit rai^ and want both ends of 
the game and then some. However 
the teams that Antrim has furnished 
in the past have been very square and 
handled themselves in a most pleasing 
manner. 

At the recent base ball meeting, 
the Reporter man—while hot being 
an officer of the association— was 
present at fhe request of Fred C. Par
menter, president, and we were very 
much pleased with the way things are 
shaping up for the team and games 
the coming season. Among the thing? 
we were pleased to know was that 
the Antrim team will again this yeat 
be composed of Antrim boys—this 
condition all our people are in favot 
of. Another nice thing was the fact 
that the town team having control of 
the grounds does not bar the High 
school or. any other team from their 
use when no game is on for the towr. 
team. And one of the best things of 
the entire meeting was . the plain, 
openhearted talk of the president -to 
those present at the meeting, in sub
stance much as follows: 

The boys must feel that they are 
£;entlemen, not only while on the ball 
field but on our streets as well; for 
they Rtand for something, and are be
ing ' upheld ard supported by the 
town's people—only in this way can 
they expect to receive and maintain 
the respect and support of the public. 
Said also tiiat the people who pay 
their money to see a ball game do not 
pay to witness a "chewing match"— 
anything like this is a disgrace to the 
players and very disgusting to,the 
audience. Demand your rights, but 
go only | 0 far as it seems wise and 
keep good natured and in the good 
graces of the patrons of- the ganie, 
who know the game and know when 
you are getting a "raw deal." Act 
the part of a good loser—if need be— 
and you'll have the people with you. 
The speaker also said that it was 
necessary for our ball players to 
maintain in so far as they possibly 
can the reputation of our town, and 
see to it that nothing is done of an 
intemperate nature or even looking 
that way so that the most particular 
person having scruples of this kind 
would take the least offence at any
thing that might possibly be done— 
this he said was one of the things to 
consider. No ball player^or any 
other person for that matter, but bail 
players in particular—can do good 
work, act quickly and think clearly, 
who Is in the least upset by a "little 
stimulant." The thing don't work 
well anywhere—least of all on the 
ball field. 

Many other good things were said 
and while we did not think there was 
a very great need of a talk of this 
kind yet we felt that if it was heedeci 
the young men would he much better 
off and ball playing in Antrim this 
year would be a clean and wholesome 
sport and greatly enjoyed by all our 
'P)eople. 

The finances of the associaton have 
been handled in an open manner, very 
satisfactorily'to all concerned, and at 
the close of the season an accounting 
has been made whereby boys who have 
played ball have an_ had an equal 
chance. This plan has proven a most 
pleasing one. 

Let us all join hands with the pres
ident of the association in his efforts 
to have the right kind of thing in this 
direction and help the boys to main
tain a good team and have one of the 
best seasons they have ever had. 

A Card 

Mrs. Fred Colby, whoce name was 
inadvertently omitted from the list 
of committees last week and all other 
members of committees, are worthy of 
as much credit for the success of the 
reception held at the Methodist church 
last week as myself. Mr. Morse was 
not one of the committee. 

Mrs. N. J. Morse. 

AN ORIENTAL STORY 

"Th^ Carpet From Baj^dad" 
an Interesting Story ^ 

Harold MacGrath. the well known 
ainthor, tore a page from "The Ara
bian Nights' E^tiertainment" when be 
wrote "The Carpet From Bagdad." 
In the atmosphere of Oriental mystic
ism, he wove an entrancing tale of 
the land where Allah is Great. 

It is a atory of ancient Bagdad, 
famed in song and story, of sooth
sayers,' of crystal gazers, and of how 
a- precious prayer rug was boldly 
snatched from the innermost shrine of 
a sacred Mosque, passed from hand to 
hand, and of how, in its travels, the 
rug imperiled tbe lives of many 
people. An exciting romance of plot 
and counter-plot; of the fatalism of 
thie Far East; of caravans and an 
oasis in the great desert. 

There is a Sahara sand storm-; a 
conspiracy oii the part of a gang of 
international crooks, and the final 
solving bf the intrigue, i 

Over all is tbe touch of the Mos
que's golden denies; glittering spirits 
of the Temples; the land of Allah in 
all its Oriental splendor. 
. "The Carpet of Bagdad," is five 

reels, will be shown at town hall on 
Saturday evening of this week. 15c 
and lOc. « adv. 

Proclamation for Arbor Day 

An auspicious omen for the future 
of our state and nation is the increas
ingly intelligent interest taken by our 
people in the conservation of natural 
resources. New Hampshire, greatly 
blessed with the water power which is 
the basis for so much of our material 
wealth and with the wonderful scenic 
beauties which have won world-wide 
admiration, should be, as she is, in 
the forefront of the movement for 
forest preservation and perpetuation. 
With the desire and the hope that 
the occasion may be generally and 
usefully observed, I hereby proclaim 
Friday, May 12, as Arbor Day. Let 
every good citizen who can do so 
plant a tree or many tress upon that 
day. Let the schools, the boards of 
trade, the village improvement socie
ties and other similar agjencies hold 
meetings of education and inspiration. 
And let every one of us take personal 
thought for the future welfare of New 
Hampshire's splendid heritage from 
Nature. 

Given at the Council Chamber in 
Concord this fourteenth day of April, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen, and the In
dependence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and fortieth. 

ROLLAND H. SPAULDING, 
Governor. 

By His Excellency the Governor, 
with advice of the Council. 

Edwin C. Bean, 
Secretary of State. 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 

Some Voters Wish Permanent 
. Road Toward Hillsboro . 

The Selectmen have announced that 
there will be a special town meeting 
at 2 o'clock, on Thursday afternoon. 
May 11, in response to a. petition 
which has been presented to them the 
past week, signed byscraietwenty^&Ve 

_ voters. "^' 
i The business of the meeting will be 
to see if the town will vote to expend 
the money raised for State highway 

[ building in the direction of Hillsboro 
ph Concord street, instead of toward 

I Clinton as the Selectmen have ar-
.ranged. 
I A strip of permanent road has been 
built on Clinton rQad as far as the 

, foot of Brooks hill. Last fall when 
work was being done on the road the 
Selectmen had an offer from residents 
at'̂ CIihton of a sum of money to help 
put the road still farther, but they 
thought it best to wait till this year; 
consequently it was the intention of 
the Selectmen to extend this to the 
Clinton comers. We understand the 
offer of last fall by residents holds 
good, and for this reason the Select
men have felt justified in favoring 
extending the road to the four cor
ners, which layout was accepted by 
the State Engineer as long ago as the 
7th day of April. 

Some of the voters have signed a 
petition to have it built in the direc
tion of Hillsboro, thinking that there 
is more travel in that direction. There 
is considerable interest'in the mat
ter. 

The Aches of House Cleaning 
'^~^~ -> 

The pain and soreness caused by 
bruises, over-exertion and "straining 
during house cleaning time are soothed 
away by Sloan's Liniment. No need 
to suffer this agony. Just apply 
Sloan's Liniment to the sore spots, 
rub only a little. In a short time the 
pain leaves, you rest comfortably and 
enjoy a refreshing sleep. One grate
ful user writes: "Sloan's Liniment is 
worth its weight in gold.'' Keep a 
bottle on hand, use it against all sore
ness, neuralgia and bruises. Kill.s 
pain. 25c. At your druggist, adv. 

Easter Music Repeated 

At the First Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath morning, the Easter 
anthems will be repeated. There 
will also be special music in the even
ing, including a solo by Mrs. Robert 
W. Jameson. The pastor will preach 
at both services -

Watch Child's Cough 

Colds, running of nose, continued 
irritation of the mucous membrane if 
deglected may mean catarrh later. 
Don't take the chances—do something 
for your child! Children will not 
take every medicine, but they will 
take Dr. King's New Discovery and 
without bribing or teasing. It's a 
sweet, pleasant Tar Sryup. and so 
effective. Juat laxative enough to 
eliminate the waste poisons. Almost 
the first dose helps. Always pre
pared, no fussing, or mixing. Just 
ask your druggist for Dr. King's New 
Discovery. It will safeguard your 
child against serious ailments result
ing from colds. adv. , 

TH£ Ci ira^m CHERVb 

TKey "tj-TU, tJ>ovt -tke 
_joys ot i>or«5i J^Joo^, 
TKe Wfcjppiress or ^ 

1 <£or?t Kr«Bw TTki/cls 
tJobut i ^ > e 3oy s ; 

' *̂  Kou^ever 
l_cert«amy 

rfft7S"t K^ve 
tKem 

'hnywe.v^ 
^ JTwr 

K^ 

Keep the Kidneys Well 

Health is Worth Saving and Soriie 
Antrim People Enow How 

to Save It 

Easter at the Churches 

The "SSd-^Easter—was anything 
but a pleasant^ day, in ^e<}t was a 
stormy one all day; and-hb' encour
agement whatever was given those 
who wished to wear for the first time 
new Easter hats or Easter suits. The 
weather man was sure !?olding sway. 
Considerable preparation was made at 
the churches, and in every case the 
program was carried out as arranged; 
good audiences attended, yet not as 
many as would have had the weather 
been good. 

The fioral decorations and displays 
of potted plants were fine in every 
case, showing much time and atten
tion had been given this part of the 
program by the several committees of 
the different churches. 

Special music was rendered at the 
Presbyterian church and the pastor. 
Rev. Stephen P. Brownell, delivered 
an eloquent Easter sermon. 

At the Congregational church. Rev. 
Henry A. Coolidge preached an inter
esting Easter sermon to an apprecia
tive audience, and special music was 
rendered. 

The pastor. Rev; \V. J. B. Cannell, 
delivered an Easter sermon before his 
people at the Baptist church, in the 
morning, and special music was given 
by the choir. In the evening an Blas
ter concert was given. 

At the morning service in the 
Methodist church. Rev. E. C. Clough | 
delivered at Easter sermon and the 
choir rendered special music. The 
evening hour was given over to a mu
sical program by the choir with a few 
numbers by the children of the Sun
day school. 

Many Aptrim people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting the 
kindeys when they know these organs 
need help. "Weak kidneys are respon-
aible for a vast aimotmt of suffering 
and ill health, but tbere is no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danger. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills—a remedy that 
has helped thousands of kidney 
sufferers. 

The following statement leaves no 
ground for doubt: 

C. M. Patterson, shoemaker, 51 
Main St., Peterboro, N. H., says: 
"Two boxes of Doan*s Kidney Pills 
relieved me of a dull pain across the 
small of my back and other distres
sing symptoms j of kidney complaint. 
Others of my family have also used 
Doan's Kidney Pills with the best of 
results." 
. Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Patterson had. Foster-Milbum 
Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Tbtgb Scbool 
Department 

Thursday the team plays at Wilton, 
and at East Jaffrey Saturday. 

The Senior class will hold a Food 
Sale at the Domestic Science Room at 
the High school, on next Tuesday 
afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock. 

Resolutions 

Adopted by Lady Anna Circle, No. 
1130, on the death of William 

H. Munhall 

Whereas, it has pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe to remove 
from his earthly home our Compan
ion, William H Munhall, therefore 
be it 
Resolved, by Lady Anna Circle,' No. 

1130, that in bowing submissively to 
the Divine decree, it does not lessen 
the kihdly"1affection for our Companion 
who has been taken from us, realizing 
that our loss is his eternal gain. 

Resolved, that we, his Companions, 
cherish a fond recollection of his 
faithfulness as a Companion and as a 
friend to the membership of our fra
ternity. 

Resolved, that as a token of respect 
to 'our deceased Companion the char
ter of our circle be draped in 
mourning for a period of thirty days. 

Reslovcd, that these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of the Circle, 
a copy transmitted to the family of 
our late Companion, and that they 
be published in the Antrim Reporter. | 

Nellie M. French, 
Gladys Dodge, 
Robert R. Willson, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

Some of the boys have started work 
on a jumping pit in the school yard 
under the direction of Mr. Browni 
This is a forerunner of what may 
prove an Antrim High Track Team. 

Our opening game of base ball was 
played in Antrim, Saturday, with 
Peterboro High. Five innings were 
paddled through in the rain, leaving 
the score 6 to 5 in favor of Peter
boro. It was a hard game especially 
for the pitchers, the ball being so 
slippery. 

The boys of the Horticulture class 
are making plans for their vegetable 
gardening. Each boy is to have either 
a garden or fruit trees to take care 
of, and with the exception of two, 
all have chosen gardening. The class 
have tomatoes, onions, lettuce and 
radish plants in the hot bed. Two 
boys take care of the beds for a week 
at a time. 

The High school visited the Monad
nock Paper Mills, at fiennington, on 
Tuesday, the ISth, in answer to an 
invitation from- the company. The 
different processes were carefully ex
plained. It was interesting to see 
how wood pulpi sulphite, etc., is 
mixed with water and gradually dried 
as it is rolled out into paper. After 
this the rolls of paper are glazed' and 
cut into sheets according to the use 
made of them. A fine quality of 
paper is made such as the best maga
zines and books are printed on. On 
the way home one of our number gave 
a demonstration of horse-back riding 
and fell off, causing much amusement. 
Some of us saw a great blue heron 
flying over the marshy land near the 
mill. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Methodist chsrch will hold their next 
meeting Wednesday, May 8; supper 
will be served as osual. 

New Goods 
-AT-

Crain's Store 

Wash Dress Goods 
White Crepe White Plisse White Poplin 

White Voile, plain, seed and splash 
• Organdies, Etc. 

Press Ginghams, New Line 

Endurance Cloth 
These goods are gaining in popularity. They 

are very durable. Sun proof and tub proof. 32 
in. wide, 18^ yd. 

Undermuslins, in white and tints. Envelope 
Chemise. Sliirts. Nightrobes. Corset Covers and 
Combinations. Take a look at our Shirt Waists 
before purchasing. Middy Blouses. House Dresses. 

New styles in Kabo Corsets 

W. E CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Spring Tonic! 
For a Spring Tonic 
. . . USE . . . KING^S MALT 

This is Pure Malt, with Hypophosphite of Iron and 
Lime. Just what you need for that run-down con
dition called Spring Fever. 

25c. per bottle .. $2.25 per dozen 
This Malt received Gold Medal at World's Exposi
tion in 1915. 

At the 

Antrim Pliarmacy 

Rogets & HubM's 
Bone Base 

Fertilizers 
A Fertilizer for every need. When you 

want a high grade article, call on m(>. 

MORRIS H. WOOD. Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

Thn gabsoiibcr Rlvcs notice that htvhas 
been duly appotntcil ArimlnlMrator ot tbe 
Kttate o( Idabol B. ilataeiion, late ot 
Antrim In the Coanty ot Uilliborooxh, de-
ceaaed. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to .mnkp payment, aod all ftavlog 
claims to present cheto for a<!Haitmeat. 

Dated April 19, Mift. 
M JOBK B. JAMSSOK. 

Twelve Acres of land, with 
standing wood. e?timated 100 
cords, nearly 10 cords cut and 
piled. Located on jiood road be. 
tween two of the best farms in 
town and within 100 rods of a 
$10,000 re.«iidence. Telephone, 
electric lights, mail and grocers 
pasi*. A good chance to build 
bungalow or cottage. 

Will sell land an"d reserve wood, or 
will sell wood and keep land and give 
three years to remove. Best offer buys. 

GEORGE C. ROGERS. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Administratrix' Notice 

ThP Sabscrlber fives notlee that the has 
Si?r,i'^jL!\?P*>te*^ ArtmlnUtratrix of the 
Katate of Milton T#nn«y, late of Antrim, In 
th* connty of HUInborongh, deceased. 
- . .^' .KT*"" '"?«t't«<l to »»»« B«»t»te are r». 
qneated to tnake payinent, and all bavlac 
olaimt to present tbem for sdjniitment. 
. Dated at Antrim. April M«ii, 19I». 
t» BAniB M.pAmsaoK. 

•^:<^ii:'->i^>J&ii^iSAM3^i^&SiM 
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THE 'ANiytM REPORTER 

Ioli]iB.Fiit&ejEstate 
T7ad9rtak«r 

First Qass, Experienced Di-
~ rector and £mbalmer» 

For Ever; Cste. 
LaAy AMi'tMt. 

'. M I U M fMeMlSoppliM. 
'• nowwsr«inUli«««nAUO«eaalMM. 

CnOs teT or Btebt prompUT stMnded 1« 
; M«wAglrUndfiI«Bb<»«.i»4.mtBe«l-
' 4toM,C«n«rElcbaa4FlMMBt8U~ 

Antrim, M. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

IUGTIONEER 
I wiab to aDnonDM to tht pvblio 

ikkt I will lell goods at anCtTon for 
a/ay partiea who wlah, at reaaoaabls 
Mtea.. Apply to 

W; E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with m« are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko obarge nnless sale is s a d e . 

LESTER H. LACTAM, 
p . O. Box 403, 

EiLLSBOBO B s m o x , N. H. 
I Talephoae ooaneetion 
t ;—'• ' — ~ 

WANTEDI 

I will buy Ponltry, if tbe 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

WaU Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with some of the biiigeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we es> 
pect soon a lar^e stocK of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6^ 
tip. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. JIULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEEBING. N. H. 

B U T E R OF 

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and 
Second«hand Furniture 

Costomer will drop postal card or phoaa. 

BLACKSMITH ^ 

Havinr pnrJBbsMd the busineM 
of Mr. Ps P. Bryer^ am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blscktmithio^ 
and Wheelwright work. 

HoneBhoeing A Spedvlty.' 
JOSEPH HEIITAeC, 

AntriaBrN.H. 

M. E. 
For" The 

Wheeler Phosphate. 

I G E I 
Rates for Fainily Ice . 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N . H. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOI Sale or l i c l v 

F a r m s , ViUage and L a k e Prop-
arty For. Sala. 

No eharge naless sale Is made 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALl OB KCEABES 
No Charff* U n l a s e Sa l e ts Mad* 

T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

Edmund G.Deafbofn, M.D., 
Main Street, AK.TBIM. 

Offioe Hours: 1 to 8 aod 7 to 8 p.B. 

Telephone 22-3. 

NEWSOlHi 

Boys of the ''Rustler A. C." 
Make An Arrest 

SHOE-SHINE IN TROUBLE 

Little Qlri Hurt by Automobile In 
Conoord—Stevena May be Can

didate tn Sedend C«n«rea-
•lonal District 

MaBcbester.—Several boys under 
the name Of "Rustler A. C." have a 
emnp near the city reservoir. .Their 
camp has been visited by thieves on. 
Bcveral occasions. Thursday night 
the boys went to their camp and re
mained unUl well into the n ight 
Then *~p*rt--of tbem left whi le , the 
others remained on guard. They had 
not long to wait before the door 
was tried and then two boys came 
In through the window. When the 
intruders found they were trapped, 
they put up a fight and a lively scrap 
ensued. There were bruised heads 
and bodies, but the boy.s were equal 
to the occasion and soon had Joseph 
Holto an William Wheeler securely 
tied with ropes. The police were 
then notified and came and took the 
two fellows to the police station. 

Shoe Polisher Gets Into Trouble. ' 
Dover.—Stepheln Heotele runs a 

shoe-shining establishment In this 
city, and Ethel Wallace, aged 13, call
ed on him one day to have her shoes 
polished. The work was not satis
factory, and her grandmotljer told her 
to go back the next day and have the 
work done over. She took her baby 
brother and a cousin seven years 
old. She says Heotele gave the chil
dren a penny to leave and then draw
ing the curtain told her he would 
shine her shoes if she would give 
him a kiss. Sbe refused and he of
fered her money. She pulled the 
curtain back a n d , h e closed it again. 
Just then a man came into the place 
and sbe was allowed to go. Thursday 
he was in court on a charge of as
sault. He was sentenced to 60 days 
in Jail and to pay cosU of $7.90. He 
appealed. 

RoohesMlr' Man Haa an Adventurai. 
•Bocheater—Jospeh BUodreau, - aa 

old Klondike miner, who returned. 
(rom there a few years ago with 
some $4000. decided the other day t o 
go back. He took |$00 with blm and 
wbaa stopping in Utrntrtal . fel l i In 
with a couple, ot slick strangers. 
They lured him into a dark al ley, 
beat him and plundered bis pockets. 
As he had left the most of his money 
i n . h i s room the thieves only got his 
watch and a few dollars., Later they 
were arrested and the property re
covered. It developed that they were 
deserters from the British army. 

Falls From Elevator and la Killed. 
Manchester. — Arthur Bvajyezos. 

aged 15, with companions had been 
in the habit of playing on an outside 
elevator - at the Forsalth Machine 
company's plant. They had been 
frequently warned by employes but 
persisted In playing around i t Thurs
day aftemoon when the elevator was 
about 20 feet above the ground Ar
thur attempted to get upon one of 
the beams and losing his hold plunged 
to the ground. He landed upton some 
blocks of granite and was Instantly 
klUed. 

Faces a Serious Charge. 
Manchester—Two patrolmen saw 

Harry O. Collins, 24, and married, 
walking down the Portsmouth tracks 
one day last week and trailed the 
couple. The* couple went into the 
woods and the ofBcers soon heard 
the girl scream. They rushed to the 
place and saw Cqllins with his hands 
on the girl's throat. He was at once 
taken into custody and in court Fri
day was held in $2500 for his future 
api>earance. As he could not furnish 
bail he was sent to jail. 

T t t | EUROPEAN WAB A 
YEAR A60THJS WEEK 

'April S4, 1«16. 
In farioim battia north of Yprea 

alllaa, sained aem* ground. 
French repulsad attacks at Lea 

Epargea and elaewhera. 
Germans gained In forvtt of Ue 

Pretre. . *> 
FInnlah aild Norwegian vesaali 

sunk by Qerman aubmarinea. 
French aviator bombarded Smyr

na fort. 

' April 26, 1916. 
''Germans gi lned more ground at 

Yprea and began terrific drive 
near La Basaee. 

French repulsed In the Argonne 
and the Meuse hills. 

Austre-Qermana took by storm 
Ostry mountain in the Carpathians, 
commanding Orava valley. . 

Russians repelled Germans In 
Prussian Poland. 

Ruaalan Black Sea fleet bom> 
barded Boaporua forta. 

Rum-

o. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, etc 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TKLBPHONK CONKBCTIOH 

Little Giri Hurt by Automobile. 
Concord — Carmen Bergholtz, a 

nine-year-old school girl, is at the 
hospital in a dangerous condition as 
the result of being run over by an 
automobile. Charles H. Saunders, a 
prominent business man, who was 
driving the machine, says the little 
g;irl ciame out from behind a coal 
wagon while he was passing through 
West Concord, and was so near him 
that he had no chance to stop or 
change the direction of the auto. 
She was terribly mangled, especially 
about tbe head. The. ambulance was 
summoned, but as it is about eight 
miles to the scene of the accident 
and back it was sometime before she 
could have p r o p ^ attendance. 

Stevens Will be in the Race In the 
Second District. 

Concord—It is claimed by some 
who are supposed to be very close 
to former Congressman Raymond B. 
Stevens that t h e y have the assur
ance from him that he will be a can
didate for the Democratic nomina
tion for member of congress in the. 
Second district this fall. It is under
stood that he will make a strenuous 
campaign. 

Charged with Fiobbing West 
ney Post Office. 

Concord-^ar l Nelson of Rumney 
was before XJnJted States Commission
er B « m s P. Hodgman Thursday after
noon charged with stealing $46 from 
the post office at West Rumney. It 
is alleged that Nelson obtained a key 
to th^: post office and used i t after 
which a shortage of $46 was found In 
the money order funds. He was 
bound over to Federal grand jury 
which meets the present week. 

Hanry W. Keyes IVIay be a Candidate. 
Concord—There Is a growing feel

ing among politicians that Henry W. 
Keyes, chairman of the board of ex
cise commissioners, may yet consent 
to allow the use of his name ae a. Re
publican candidate for the nomina
tion for gove^mor. Thus far Rosen-
crans W. Pillsbury has had the field 
entirely to himself. It is thought 
that there may be some new devel
opments in tbe immediate future. 

Tries Poison and a Razor. 
Danbury.—Fred K. Flanders, living 

just outside the village on the Bristol 
road, committed suicide Friday morn
ing by cutting his throat with a razor. 
He had previously taken a dose of 
Paris green. He was 60 years of age, 
and despondency is supposed to be 
the cause of the deed. His wife died 
about a year ago and he is survived 
by two sons and four daughters. 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Etc. 
' By saving all your Rags, Old Papers and Magazines you win 

not only be helping the manufacturer and the junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't s.ive the waste, you will pay higher 
for ai! paper before long. 

For a good, square, liberal deal, address 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

Railroad Restaurant May Close. 
Plymoulh—The railroad restaurant 

' here which is the beet known instl-
! tution of its kind in tlw state, may 
I go out of business owing to the ref ..'nt 
! order o # t h e Boston & Maine prohib-
! iting the sale ot liquor In any of its 
! leased buildings. It has been very 
1 popular with travellers for many 
' years. 

Takss Care of Sugar Orchard at 84. 
Hancock—Deacon Asa D. Wood' is 

the oldest man in Hancock, being 84 
last December. This spring he put 
out 50 buckets in his sugar orchard, 
doing all the work of gathering and 
boiling the eap himself. He will also 
I*ant and care for a large vegetable 
garden. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Yeunf woman e«ln| te 

B««ton te work or otutfy, 
any lady gelnfl to Boeton for 
ptoaturo or on a ehopptn^ 
trip «rn>i«ut malo aacort will 
tint tho 

Franklin Square 
Honse 

a <att«Mfut pUea te atap. A 
Mawa-Matal In tha haart ar 
BoatMi exeltialvoly far wo
man. ISO rsema, aafa, earn. 
fortabia eenvonlont of aeeaaa, 
prieaa raaaonabla. For par-
tleu4ara and prieaa addroaa 

Min Castine C Swanaon, Sni>t, 11E. Newton St, Boeton. Maas. 

j Brief Notes Here and There. 
I The fishing sea.«on opened in New-
! found lake last week with the capture 
j of a land-locked salmon weiphing be-
1 tween six and seven pounds. Con-
I cord parties were the lucky anglers 
I t'nion Pomona grange, in session 
! with Oen. St!>rk grange at Manche.«-
[ ter Friday, voted JlOO for the county 
; agent work. 
I On a charge of giving short weight 
! Paul Nightengale. a Manchester 
j storpkeoper. was flned J2e and costs 
i of $6.16. 
I Asa A. I^rkln of Keene pleaded 
I guilty to a criminal assault upon the 
I 6-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harr>' MAkln and wa.* held wltbout 
ball for the October term. 

Harry H. Simons, a 8uccei?sful an: 
pie grower of Kewport, says the one 

j hest apple to raise in New Hamp-
I shire Is the Mcintosh Rftd. 
I The Nevr Hampshire Orphan's 

home at Franklin now has 184 chil
dren, the largest number ever cared 
for at that Institution. 

They Get One Now and Then. 
.N'ashua—Christine Berlosarge, wbo 

keeps a small store, was in court 
Friday charged with selling cigar
ettes to minors. She pleaded not 
guilty, but after two boys and two 
policemen had testified regarding the 
matter the court imposed a fine, i 
which with costs, amounted to $13.47'. f 

Man Injured in Runaway. 
Franklin—A horse driven by Chas. | 

White, who is employed by Mace C. ] 
Heath, took fright at a bc -̂ rolling a i 
hoop and bolted. White was thrown j 
from the express wagon, landing on ! 
his back, and w,is seriously injured, j 

Toor Chimneys Clean ? 

All ordera for oleaniog chlmasja 
•bj DtiaooU, tha eblmiMj awaep, a 
maa of asparieaea, ahodid be left at 
the Raporter ofllea. 

Batteries Fer Salet 

Can be had at "Centrar' 
office, Antrim,-N, H, 

•l«U, 191ft. _ . 

Bill for Chimney Repairs Was $96. 
Portsmouth.—William H. Cutler, a 

chimney repairer, was In court Fri
day morning on a charge of obtaining 
money under falee pretences. It is 
alleged that he went a short distance 
out of the city and did a small Job on 
a place owned and occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. I.«ander Brooks. When he 
had finished he presented a bill of 
$96 which Mr. Brooke paid under 
compulsion. After the court proceed
ings were over Mr. Cutler was glad 
to disgorge his exhorbitant fee and 
leave town. 

This Happens Too Often. | 
Concord—Mrs, Edward C. Marden ! 

accidpntally took poison pills Friday | 
for a headache, mistaking them for j 
headache tahlets. She was taken to ] 
a horpital and Sattjrday hope? were ' 
entertained that she might recover. 1 

May Lose Sight from Flying Chip. I 
Sanbornton—While chopping wood j 

Saturday Charles Osgood » a s hit In | 
the eye by a flying chip. Physicians ; 
fear he will lose the sight. j 

- Entirely Disinterested. 
Marie—"But my dear, are you sure 

he is not considering your money in 
proposing to you?" Edith—"Quite 
sure! He said only last night he nev
er thought of that; he simply knew I 
had it and that was all he cared."— 
Boston Transcript. 

In Three Parts. 
A mountaineer preacher once said 

to his flock: 'Brethren, 1 hev decid
ed t' divide my sermon in three parts. 
Th' fust part I'll understand, an' you 
won't. Th" second part you'll under
stand, an' 1 won't. The third p a n no-
body'll' understand." 

Saya th^ Crenle Disbeliever. 
It pleases the average man more to 

have a woman tell him that be is tha 
first man sha ever levied thaa to bav* 
her tell him the truth. 

April 26, 191S. 

rallied at Yprea and Alllea 
checked Germane. 

Germans took aummit of Hart-
mannswellerkopf from French. 

Auatrians again defeated I^ua-
alans In Carpathians. 

General land and aea attack on 
the Dardafielles. 

French cruiser Leon Gambetta 
torpedoed by Auatrlan aubmarlne; 
552 loat 

German cruiser Kronprinz Wll. 
helm Interned at Newport Newa. 

Zeppelin dropped large bombs on 
Calais. 

April 27, 1915. 
Allies repulaed German attaeks 

hear Yprea and DIxmude and cap
tured aeveral towns. 

German attacka at Lea Eparges 
failed. 

Russians began another offensive 
around Uzsok paaa. 

British battleships Majestic and 
Triumph badly damaged In Darda
nelles attack. 

Allied airmen bombarded a dozen 
towns. 

International Wemen'a Peace 
congress opened at The Hague. 

April 28, 1915. 

Terrible battle at Yprea contin
ued, with varying fortune. 

Heavy fighting continued In 
Uzsok pass and StryJ regions. 

Allies established line across tip 
of Galllpoll peninsula. 

French cruiser Jeanne d'Are dis
abled at Dardanelles. 

German aeroplane dropped 
bombs on American tanker Gush
ing in North sea. 

Aviators ef all armies made 
many raids. 

Secretary Bryan answered unfa
vorably Germany's note on sinking 
of the Frye. 

April 29, 1915. 
Germans won victories at Ypres, 

in Champagne and along the Meuse. 
Germans began an offensive 

along entire East Prussian front. 
Russians beaten back in Carpa

thians. 
Allies landed many more men on 

Galllpoll, but at Gaba Tepeh were 
driven back by Turks, who sank 
12 sloops carrying troops. 

German aeroplanes bombarded 
Belfert and Epernay. 

Kurds massacred Christians in 
Armenia. 

April 30, 1915. 
French and Belgians gained in 

Belgium. 
German gun shelled Dunkirk 

from position 22 miles away. 
Germans repulsed French at Le 

Mesnil and Flirey. 
Russians checked Germans on 

left bank of Vistula and near Golo-
vetzko and Nadvorna. 

Turkish troop ship sunk In Dar
danelles. 

Zeebrugge bombarded from the 
sea. 

Zeppelin dropped bombs on Suf
folk towns. 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL 
Ine. 

BT^^^SiTifsB BostontHass. 
8tot«r F. Orafto, Gen. Mgr, 

:. OSm roaaH wkk hoc aad coM waiar lei gi.ee pai 
tar aad vp, vhiek iaeludaa faaa oia oi pdaiie tkotm 

• - » 

J, £. Fett Uoa 
A N T R I M , N . H . 

XalTT'ESI l . 'Sr 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Oood iUgs for all oooaaiona. 

Nothing to Equal This In New England 
Kacauwiik prinM batk* %i.f» ptr day asd «p< 

^aiseeel twe neau aad bath $4.ee ptr day aad vp. 

ABSOLtriELY FIREPROOF 

SraiCTLT A TkunaAvea H o i s t 

ISMS Foa aOOKLST 

SBERMAN 6. BROWN 
A U C T I O I N E E R 

• u p t i o n Salea Conduoted on R«a« 
sonable Terma 

HILLSBORO, N. H a m p . 

f .R. , M.D., 
Hain Street , Antr im. 

Hoara : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEI.. OOHKECnOH. ' 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C . B . DT7TTOXT, 
iUCTIONEER. 

At A-F-F-OJt-D Prices 
&>pakaeDger REO Auto at reasoa-

ableratea 
TeL S-t. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e SchooVBoard mee t s regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , ia T o w n 
ball block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month , at 2 o'clock, t o 
transact School Diistrict business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
Schoo l matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
II . l i . D R A K E . 
G . E . H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
sold 00 reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OflBce Over National Bank 

Diseases of Bye and Ear. Latest IB-
strunents for the deteetloD of errors oi 
•ii ion and oorrcot fittinjr of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appolntmenl 

only. , 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Pl̂ ants & Shrubs. 

KaUabtc TefMabla aad Flower ,S«ads, Omwaata 
^ Tlaa, Shnbf aad Tree* ior tbe I a n . Cunraati, Rup 
baniaa, Smwbcniei.Gnpc*, Atpaiafst Roots, B<d 
dbg aad Grecnhotitr PUnta, and in Cict, acaHy ertsy 
ibiaf la tha way ol < Sbraba, FUnta aad Saadi ior u 
fanMB. 

a v Scad ior a Catalogue. Free ior a postal, -^a 
Wa SIC alwayt glad to aaswer caquiria*. Stsd nr i 

lift oi what yoti aaad ior Spriag plutiBg aad wa wil 
g l a ^ quota prices. 

Cheioe Cat Flowers sad Floral Dasigks ar* alia i 
Spedalty. f 

L P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonadWeok G r s e n h o u s e a . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will m'eet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
VV. W. . M E R R I L L 
C. n . R O B I N S O N 

Se lec tmen of Antrim. 

Departure S Arriyal of Maili 
P O S T O F F I C E , A N T B I X , N . H . 

I o eSeo t Sept. 26,1916 , 

D E P A B T C K B 

• . X . 

7.09. A l l po in t s south o t Elmwpo<l, 
Inoluding Boatbern and W e s i e r a 
s tates . 

7.51. A l l points N o r t h ; MassM 8oatb> 
era and Weatern s t a t e s , Benoing* 
toD, Peterboro, and north of Klm> 
wood Tla. B iUsboro . 

10.14. A l l po in t s s o u t h and nortb 
except ing b e t w e e n Antr im s a d 
Concord, aad A n t r i m and llaflrey 

I U ? . Hi l l sboro, N . H . , M a U a o b a . 
setta. W e s t e r n and Southera 
stetea. ' 

P.M. 

1.87. A l l points south of Elmwoo<l 
W e s t e r n and Southern States . 

8.29. HUlsboro, a l l po inU north o> 
Conoord; Mass. , Southera and 
W e s t e r n states . 

4.02. Benn ington , a l l points nortb o i 
E l m w o o d ; Mass. , Southera and 
W e s t e r n s tates . 

POSTSCRIPTS 

The Russian senate has been In ex
istence since 1711. 

An average bf one ton of solid and 
liquid nourishment is consumed every 
year by a healthy man. 

Australia's last census revealed the 
presence of 52,951 naturalized British 
subjects. 

An expedition of Norwegian scien
tists is studying the natives, flora and 
fauna of almost unknown regions ot 
northern and central Asia. 

One of the queerest requests on rec-' 
ord has been received at San Antonio, 
Tex., from Dr. Guy A. K. Marshall ot 
the royal bureau of entomology, ILion-
doo. It is tor a certain flea, which 
l ives in the eye,of a bat, and San An-
toaio, the only town in the world 
with a municipal bat roost, is abont 
tbe^jroper ( l a c a t o go tcf i t . 

Tbe New Home Sewing UacblDe ConpaDj, 
ORAKCE. MA5S. 
FOK .SALK BT 

C. W. THOBSTOS, BXKymoTos. jr.H. 

AClMMODATIOIl' 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

• . X . 

8 21, 10.44, 

JLBRIVAI, 

12.07 4.82. 7!08 

Tuesday aod Thursday evenings the 
offloe will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival ot the last mail. 

Leander Pat tersoa , 
Pos tmaster . 

Wa Hava Sold Orar 11,000 Farma to Date 
NoIirtiaafeesBdBowilhdniwslduitei. Yeaaay 

a oor coaaaiaioa eelr aha UM IP our cuMBcr. w d a 
orialepbooa. 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N.H. 

Tc» N e - v r s p a p e r P u b . 

l i s b e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

Trains leave Antrim 
Iowa i 

7.24 
10.29 

1.63 
4.17 

Snndajr; 

A, U. 

P. M. 

6.SS a. m 

Depot aa 

8.06 
11.52 

8.44 
6.48 

; 4.14, 4 

(ol. 

,68 , 
8.49 p . na. 

S tage leaves E x p r a s s Office 16 mln 
atea earlier than departore of tra ins . 

Stage will oall for paasengera i( 
word ia lef t a t the Expreas Offloe lo 
Jamesoo Biook. 

Pataengers for tbe early moraing 
train sboold leave word at Ezpraaa 
Oflea the ni«bt b«for«s 

WK M A N U F A C T U R E THE VBRV 
HIGHEST GRADE Of 

Type 
Brass Rule In Str ips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g Rule 
Brass Column Rule s 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners' 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Ga l l eys 
Metal Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Metal Furn i tnr* 
Leads and Slugs ' 
Metal Leaders 
Spaees and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rule s refaoed a n d 
m a d e as good as new a t a amal l ooat 

P lease remember that w e are a o l 
in a n y trust or combinat ion and ara 
sure that we can m a k e it srreatly t e 
yonr advantage to deal w i t n na. 

A copy of our C a U l o g u e w i l l b« 
ebeerfu l ly furnished ou appl ioat ioa . 

W e frequently have good bargaina 
In second-hand Job Presses , P a p e r 
Cutters and other printing^ m a o b l a -
ery and materia l . 

PMlaielpUa Praters' Supply ft., 
Manufacturara of 

Type and Rlffta Orade====ssa 
===Prlntlng HatarUI 

PropHatora 14 8 6th St. , 
PannTVpa F o u n d r y PHll .ADBLraSA 

?̂ 

• . •S ' i 

.:iB«: 
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THE ANTRIM RJ^PORTBRi 

T H E WEB8TER-PARKMAN CASE. 

No modem crime is more celebrated 
tban the murder of Dr. George Park-
man by Prot. John W. Webster of 
Harvard college. This becaase both 
the slayer aad the slain were distin
guished men^ and also by reasoa ot 
the grotesquely horrible circumstances 
attending the crima. 

Doctor Parkmaa w | 8 a wealthy and 
widely known citizen of Boston, and 
at the time ot his removal was sixty 
years of age. He was a man ot most 
peculiar appearance. His face was 
unusually long, and terminated In a 
sharp chin, protrudmg to such ah ex
tent that it seemed a defoirmity. His 
head was bald and down the center ot 
it ran a huge cranial ridge, suggesting 
that his skull had been soldered to
gether by a poor workmaa. He Was 
thia aod tall, enjoyed excellent health, 
and was remarkably active and ener
getic tor one of his years. 

Webster was an entirely difterent 
type of man, being short, round and 
heavy set, with a rosy and cheerful 
countenance. He was popular, not
withstanding the tact that he wore 
aide whiskers, and his attainments 
may be judged from the fact that he 
held the chair ot chemistry &t Har
vard, and also in the Boston Medical 
college, where he had private offices 
and laboratories. 

It was on Friday, November 23,1819, 
that Doctor Parkman disappeared. 
H e was a man ot auch regular habits 
that the neighbors set their clocks by 
Ihim, and when he failed to come home 
for dinner his wife was much 
alarmed. She told the neighbors, but 
they laughed at her teara, and per
suaded her that nothing could be 
wrong. Next morning, however, the 
doctor still being absent, and no mes
sage having come from bim, Mrs. 
Parkman was seriously disturbed, 
and she notified tbe police. Then a 
systematic search was conducted for 
days together, but without results. 
The doctor was traced to the Boston 
Medical college, and there it seemed 
tbat be vanished from the face ot the 
«arth. 

It was known that the doctor and 
'Webster had some Qnancial transac-

q«aHtlrt>tttma bt tt alantli. Aa ta« w«at < 
abont hia work day by day be medtv 
tated and l^rooded over various tbings 
b e bad Jtotlce^. and be put two and 
two together in bis mmd, and con* 
eluded that tbey made tour, and b e ' 
determmed to investigate. Why did 
tbe4a>le^aad gifted profesaor keep his 
doors locked all the time? Why^ did 
be keep up great fires, In tba assay 
fama!ees at a U ' s o r t s o r n n b o l y boars? 
These tbings were sosplclons. Watch
ing his opportunities, the ianltor 
broke through a brick wall into a 
vault under tbe laboratories, and there; 
found parts of a human body. Again 
he exambied t h e ashes and clinkers' 
trom tbe furnaces, and fouad what be^ 
took to oe bones. Amoag tbe things 
found were particles of gold, a hu
man tooth, part of a set of false teeth. 
The abnormally long jaw of tbe miss> 
tag man made Identiflcation easy and 
certain. Parkman's dentist recognized 
tbe false teeth s c o n c e . 

When these discoveries were made 
kndwn to the anthorities.'WebSter had 
gone bome after a day of ardaous toil 
m chemical research, and was resting 
m tbe bosom of his family. It was de
cided to arreat h im at ooce, aad two 
Or three officers went to Ms bome in. 
a back. They explained to Webster 
that they considered it necessary to 
m a k e another search ot bis quarters 
at the college and requested him to 
go with them. He pretended to be 
quite at bis ease , and agreed tb ac
company the officers with his usual 
cheerfulness, but there is no doubt 
that he suspected the truth and real
ized that the truth was known. After 
entering the back witb the officers he 

Dr. George Parkman. 

t lons In the past, so the learned pro
fessor was questioned, and be said 
that Parkman had called upon bim to 
collect a sum of money due on a note. 
H e paid tbe money, and the note was 
canceled, and Parkman left his of-
'flee, and that was all he knew about 
it Of course It was absurd to sup
pose tbat the professor knew anything 
more than he disclosed, but, just for 
the sake of appearance, and to satisfy 
the public mind, which was excited to 
the point of frenzy, the officers asked 

-permission-to-search the professor's 
quarters at the college. The permis
sion was cordially given. The learned 
man showed the officers around every
where, and begged them to make their 
search exhaustive, and they did. 

They searched his offices and labora
tories three separate tisies. and dis
covered nothing suspicious. Mean
while other officers wero dragging 
every pool and creek, and crawling 
under buildings, and overturning hay
mows, in a vain effort to flnd a trace 
ot the missing man. After a week of 
this sort of thing the police confessed 
themselves hopelessly baffled, and 
freely expressed the opinion that tbe 
mystery never would be solved. 
iBverybody had a theory explaining 
t h e disappearance, and only one of 
al l tbe theories entertained In Boston 
town came anywhere near the truth. 

The janitor of the college was a 
named Littlefleld and he bad the 

Prof. J. W. Webster. 

swallowed something, and when the ; 
arrived at the Jail he was frothing at 
the mouth and almost in convulsions 

The poison he had taken, whatevet 
it was, caused him a great deal ol 
physical anguish, but fai,led to end hi« 
life, which was the consummatioa he 
probably wished. 

His trial lasted eleven days, and the 
evidence against him, though circum
stantial, was conclusive. Many learned 
and distinguished men took the wit 
ness stand, testifying for or against 
the prisoner, among them being OUvei 
Wendell Holmes. Webster was found 
guilty and sentenced to death. He. ad 
dressed the Jury and tried to exp.lalc 
away the evidence against him, but 
his talk was not convincing. 

He was in great anguish ot mind 
when returned to his prison. The 
fortitude he had displayed during the 
trial deserted him. and he became a 
rather pitiable object. Appllcatlor 
was made to the governor for a com 
mutation of sentence, and la support 
of this application Webster made i 
confession he declared to be true. He 
admitted having killed Parkman, but 
insisted that the crime waa unpremed 
Itated. and that he suffered great 
provocation. 

According to his story he owed 
Parkman money which he was unable 
to pay at that time. Parkman called 
at his office on the fateful Friday and 
was very angry because Webster didn't 
have the money ready. Webster be
gan to make an appeal for more time; 
but the visitor was furiously angry 
and upbraided him in the bitterest 
terms, applying the most contemptu
ous epithets. "At last." said Webster 
''his fury became almost maniacal and, 
unable longer to endure it, when he 
thrust his fist Immediately In my face. 
I struck him over the bead with a 
stick. The blow was upon the temple, 
and he fell heavily to the floor. Every 
effort to resuscitate him was In vain, 
and In the agony attendant upon the 
discovery that I was a murderer, my 
flrst thought was how to conceal the 
body." 

His petition for clemency failed to 
move the govemor, and one doleful 
day he walked In fear and trembling 
to the gallows tree, and his name was 
added to the long list of distinguished 
men who, through some moral or 
mental crook, have brought them
selves into that shadow of disgrace 
which "shall be lifted nevermore." 

The Test 

By MAY RIDPATH 

(Copyrlfht. ISUb by W. O. C^pman.) 

"Gentlemen,", spoke Robert Dale, 
arising at the table where bis man 
gueaU had just flnisbod their cigars 
after | h e ladles bad retired from the 
room, "I am going to announce that 
this is the laat social functioa where 
wo may meet nnder preseat pleasant 
conditions. I am going to give ap 
this house tomorrow and remove to 
mqre humble quarters." 

. There was a dead silence). There 
was not a perison in v iew wbo had not 
for several days past heard rumors of 
a great money loss tor tbe bupposed.ly 
wealthy ownar of tbe splendid man
sion that now harbored tbem. . Could 
it be possible that there was a' tangi
ble totmdation to these current ru-
biors. The laterested. group soon 
kaew, for Mr.' Dale coatinued: 

"I will remove tomorrow' into tbe 
more humble and appropriate gardeh-
er's house. To'ii will all he welcome 
in our more modest quarters, just a s 
you have been here." 

Then, the bland, courteous host as 
ever, Mr. Dale motioned them in the 
direction of the drawing rooms. 

"Ruined!" 
"I heard he was speculating in war 

brides!" . 
"Too bad for the expectations ot 

that amiable son ot h)s, Vance Dale!" 
These and like remarks began to go 

the rounds of the guests. Many left 
early. Some neglected even to ac
knowledge the compliment ot their in-
vltatioa. And whea they were all de
parted Mr. Dale walked over to his 
stalwart, baadsome aoo aad clasped 

London's Lord Mayor. 
Sir Charles Cheers Wakefield, lord 

I mayor of Ldndon. is a man of large 
business affairs-and directs the opera
tions of one of the great Kngllsh oil 
coiin)anIes. Since 1895 he has lived in 
London. He started on the Ibng road 
to high office In 1904, when he was 
elected member of the court of com
mon council. He has been decorated 
by the president of Ftance. the king of 
Belgium, and. In other and different 
days, the kaiser. He has traveled 
greatly, and has written a book called 
"Future Trade In the Far East." The 
lord mayor has always been deeply 
interested in charitable works and 
prizes highly decorations ot the Order 
ot Mercy and the Order of St. John 
ot Jerusalem, ot which he is a knight 
ot grace. He is alao a keea art col
lector. 

"I Shall Always Be Your Friend." 

bis band, as though there was some 
understood bargain between them, and 
winked and even chuckled with lu
dicrous solemnity. 

"And now, young man, to shoulder 
the stately forest ax and work for a 
living!" he said. 

The town was agog the next morn
ing as Vance Dale, wearing a hickory 
shirt and bearing an ax over his sturdy 
shoulder, started "to work." Mr. Dale 
owned a pasture lot. at one end cov
ered by a thick grove of trees. These 
were to bo sacrificed for their value as 
fuel. 

Shades were raised, curtains were 
drawn aside, doora were opened a 
crack. Feminine Wareham starod and 
marveled. The fastidious, cultured, 
luxury-reared Vance was compelled to 
work like a common laborerl The 
Dales had become poor! They were 
no longer the society leaders of the 
place: The cold shoulder of the 
world was voted. 

There were three houses that Dale 
passed which were of peculiar inter
est to him. Since he had come back 
from college he had been attracted by 
three young ladles of the town. His 
father encouraged him in preparing 
the way to choose a wife. Eunice Wil
lard was the most graceful, or rather 
majestic, young lady in the place. She 
had seemed to him the Ideal of wom
anhood. As he neared her home Vance 
saw her coming down the street. She 
noticed him, paused and quickly re
turned to the bouse. 

"A cut—a snub!" rather bitterly so
liloquized Vance. "All right—father 
said she was a fair-weather friend." 

His face grew brighter as he looked 
towards the home of Kitty Darling. 
She was a sweet, kittenish piece of 
humanity. She cam-e bounding out to 
the rustic gate, piquant and e&ger. 
His heart warmed towards her. 

"Oh, dear Mr. Vance!" she prattled. 
"I bave cried naif the night over the 
great misfortune of your poverty that 
has come to you. But I shall always 
be your friend, for It was you who In
troduced me to dear Aleck Wayne, 
and we became engaged last night." 
' "Um!" almost growled Dale, as he 
went his way. "1 don't seem, to havo 
Impressed ladles as 1 fancied. As to 
Helena Wayne," and ne glanced at the 
great show place ot Wareham, "of 
course I am clear out of her set now." 

The Waynes, as he knew, were out 
of town, but when they heard ot the 
Dale descent m the social scale of 
course they would Join the selflsh 
t imeserving majority. Vance felt 
pretty hitter as he thought of all his 
trio ot charmers. He had aspired 
moat to stately, but warm-hearted, 
Helena. . 

"I must put ber out ot my mind," b a 

mminaTad, "ahtaotiiti I M thoacbt o t 
bar i n a solace." 

The peerless Helena floated, in lm> 
agery before nim all that day. It was 
a strenuous oae. He came bome. a t 
Bight with blistered bands and lame 
and stralaed muscles, out, ob, how be 
ate and slept! His soul awoke as be 
learned early next morning tbat the 
Waynes bad rettimed. His heart gave 
a great bound as a t quitting time tbat 
aftemoon he tbxew aside bis ax. His 
bands were a sight, raw and broiseid, 
a log bad rolled over his foot and be 
wias quite lame. Just as b e gained 
the road an automobile whizzed up. 
Helena Wayne was driving the ma
chine. «-

"For you!" she cried in bappy,> al
most jolly tones, pointmg to the lux
uriously cushioned rear seat. "Shall 
I betray my real interest in a good 
frieud aad coatess that I drove out ta 
the hopes of giving you a lift, for I 
have heard terrible s tories . of your 
martyrdom," aad sbe glaaced pltyiog-
ly. at the scratched, swoUea baads. 

He woodered, as' she drove to tbe 
post office. If sbe was not just showUig 
the people of the town that she was 
not a bit ashamed ot acquaintance
ship with a man wearing a hickory 
shirt and earning b i s bread by Ibe 
sweat of bis brow. 

The removal from tbe big bouse to 
the little one bad been effected. It 
was wonderful bow accommodatingly 
the harmonious three accepted tbe 
vast "change in tbeir foriuhes." Mrs. 
Dale smiled quietly, her husband went 
about chuckling sereaely to himself, 
Vaace called everything saug aad com
fortable. 

Aad, lo and behold! just as dusk 
set ia Heleaa, who had so accommo
datingly and proudly driven Vance 
home, appeared with her father. Evi
dently the interested maldea had ad
vised Mr. Wayae of the frightful coa-
dition ot the hands of the novice ax-
man, and her father, at one time a 
doctor, had brotight a lotion that 
would give the sufferer ease. 

"They're true blue," observed Mr. 
Dale, after the Wayoes bad gone, and 
a great glow ot comfort settled down 
in the heart ot tbe longing -Vance. 

It diffused still more intensely aa, the 
second day after that. Miss Wayne 
appeared at the old pasture lot armed 
with easel and artist outfit. 

"I waat to make a sketch ot the old 
timber before you devastate the laad-
scape," she explained to Vaace, and 
he found tor her a comfortable shaded 
spot and did little tree chopping that 
morning. 

There was a gloomy day or two for 
the woodchopper. Then sunshine 
and happiness were his lot again, tor 
Miss Wayne appeared, intent on an
other sketch. She had brought her 
lunch. He, as well , h is own. They 
put them together and Vance was oa 
the verge of delirious bliss. 

Miss Euaice Willard heard ot the 
"goings on" up at the pasture lot and 
snubbed Helena as she had Vance. 
Little Kitty Darling clapped her hands 
when, a month later, the rumor be
came current that Helena and Vance 
were engaged. 

Then one day the gossips were 
amazed to observe that the Dales 
were moving back into the old house, 
and Helena stared broadly as Vance, 
Instead of attending his woodcraft 
duties, appeared at her home with a 
new eight-cylinder car; 

"Why," she said, wonderlngly. "Your 
work and the charming log cabin we 
are to build—" 

"All fiction!" cried Vance. "Father 
insisted on a test, and you're the one 
who met it, you dear, darling, chari
table, pitying—" 

She stopped his eulogisms with a 
kiss of true love and content. 

SPp f|R MJf 
And No Wonder--Renting His 

Land He Made $8.50 
Per Acre. 

So many Americans now bave vop. 
sonal knowledge of Canada that false 
reports concerning this' cotmtry are 
being contmually corrected by Amer
icans themselves who know the facts, 
and -wbo are too fair-minded to let a 
falae statement go oncballenged. A 
case in pomt arises out ot a statement 
Bttpposc>d to b e made by a resident of 
Alberta^ aad pnbllshed recently ia tbe 
Spokesman-Review, of Spokane, In 
whicb the condition of settlers in tbia 
ooxmtry was painted in a very bad' 
way Indeed. T h e writer of tbis at
tack on Canada refused to let bis 
name b e knows, so i t can h e tidcen 
for what i t U worth;. but Mr. S, L. 
t^aHace, ot N 4723 Crestime, dpokane,. 
who lived for some years in Western 
Canada, came t o the defense. of the 
ootmtry in the foUowmg letter which 
was pahllshed in the Spokesman-Re
view of February i l , 1916:— • 
"^o tbe Editor of the Spokesman-Re-' 

v iew: 
"In Sunday's Spokesman-Review waa 

a letter from a man. in Alberta to the 
chamber ot commerce, asking that 
BometUng be done to keep Americans 
trom going to Canada, and saying that 
that government was run by the rail
roads, banks and manufacturers; that 
once a man.got there he' never could 
get away. Had thi's .man- published 
that letter over his own signature 
there is no doubt but h e could get out 
pf Canada. 

No country will do as much to help 
a man to get on his teet, if he tries to 
help himself, as Canada. I know of 
the government helping people to pro
visions, teed, seed grain and fuel, and 
charging oaly cost of delivery to the 
aearest town and 6 per cent. What 
more could a maa ask? 

I lived five years io Southern'Sas
katchewan and earned a patent to 320 
acres of as good land as I ever saw. 
I have raised over SO busbels of oats 
oa sod, 40 bushels of wheat, aad 20 
of fiax to the acre. Until I lost my 
health I never was better satisfied any
where. I bad my laad rented this last 
year for one-third. It brougbt me al
most |S.50 per acre, or 11,143.91 tor 
135 acres. 

This man says he loves tbe land his 
fathers died for. So do I, and I love 
the land that gave me my home. 

"S. L. WALLACE." 
N4723 Crestline, Spokane.—Advertise. 
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Cutting Engliah Treea. 
Eagland has 125,000 acres of crown 

forests, containing magnificent trees 
untouched by the woodman's ax. Now 
they are to go. England needs the 
lumber and has appealed to Canada 
to provide a battalion of axmen..Need
less to say, Canada has responded 
gladly. There Is now organizing a 
battalion of 1,500 experienced bush-
men, who will wear the khaki, be sub
ject to military direction and wield 
their axes on the ancestral o^ks of 
the motherland. Soon the music of 
tbeir blows will be beard ringing 
through the great New forest of Hamp
shire and Dean forest, in Gloucester
shire. England must have the wood, 
but it is sad to think of these glorious 
old trees 'Isappearlng.' Mauy of the 
woodsmen will come from Quebec, 
where experts In the craft abound. 

Bobbie's Prayers. 
"Mother." yelled little Bobble, 

"come on up and bear my prayers." 
"Yes. aiear, in Just a moment," his 

mother answered. Then she went on 
dealing the cards and became tbo 
possessor of a good no-trump hand. 
. "Mother,"' Bobbie yelled, while her 
partner was trying to decide whether 
to raise the bid to three or not, "come 
quick and hear my prayers." 

"Please be quiet," she replied. "I'll 
come In Just a minute." 

She got It for three In no-trump, and 
the playing proceeded. 

"Mother, come and hear my pray
ers." Bobble pleaded when she led tho 
four-spot of hearts, with nothing high
er than the nine turned up In the 
dummy hand. 

"Be still, can't you?" she answered. 
"I'm trying to think.". 

Her heart lead gave her opponents 
a chance to get In with a long line of 
spades, and before she could establish 
her diamonds she had lost six tricks. 

"Darn It!" she exclaimed, slapping 
her cards down on tbe • table, "how 
can you expect a person to do any
thing against such luck?" 

Then sho went upstairs and heard 
Bobble's prayers. 

The Last Request. 
A kind physician living near Peoria, 

wishing to soothe the last hours of a 
poor woman whom he has been at
tending, asked her if there was any
thing he could do for her before she 
died. The poor soul, looking up, re
plied: 

"Doctor, I have always thought I 
should like to have a glass butter dish 
before I died," 

For Ollino Machinery. 
The operation of oiling machinery, 

especially where it is desirable that 
tbe ofl should be kept from the hands 
and clothing of the operator, has been 
devised recently in making use of the 
well-known collapsible lead capsules, 

] so widely used for artists' colors, drug-
i gists' products, paste, e t c . In the Unit

ed States. The capsules are provided 
with a screw thread, which is screwed 
Into an adapter, which In turn Is 
fastened to the part to be lubricated. 
The lead capsule and the brass 
adapter make a tight Joint, and all 
that is necessary is to apply pressure 
fram time to time, as desired. When 
the grease capsule is emptied, one 
merply unscrews it f.nd pt'ta a new 
one In Its place. No refilling Is neces
sary, nnd the pressure of the fingers 
la tisnallv snfficfpnt to force the grease 
Into the bearing. 

If They Told the Truth. 
"I won't be home tonight, dear, I'm 

going to break loose and see If I can 
cure myself ot being tired of looking 
at you." 

"Goodnight! Next time you ask me 
to such a poor dinner, put me along
side of somebody who is at least half
witted." 

"There Is absolutely nothing the 
matter with you. madam, except pure 
laziness; but Just to maintain appear
ances and give myself an excuse to 
call again, I'll write out a couple of 
prescriptions and charge you five dol
lars." 

"1 can't begin to tell you how little 
I enjoyed your voice; I don't thiak I 
ever heard a worse oae." . 

"Darling, lite without you would not 
he worth living—say, for about a 
couple of years.*'—LiXar — - • 

Something te 6e Thankful For. 
Only a fool man 'Will laugh at a gir! 

because she can't hit the side of a barn 
with r^brlck; he may marry her some 
day. then ho will be glad that this is 
thus. . 

Unpopular Stand. 
"Do you know how much the war Is 

costing Europe every day?" asked the 
statistician. 

"No." answered the busy man, "I 
only know the number of friends It has 
cost me tn my home town to maintain 
strict neutrality." 

Temperature Kept Right. 
Freight cars tor shipping bananas in 

winter are heated by halt a dozen or so 
large oil stoves raaged down tbe cen
ter ot the car. ^Tbe temperatnre. Is 
l e p t at aa aveiage ot S6 degrees. 

TEKT—And tba leaves ot tha tree' war«i 
for tba haallns of tlia luUlona.—Rev. St:& 

Tbe indiscriminate use of tracts by 
those whose zeal exceeds their wis

dom has led many 
good people to 
question tbeir val
ae. It i s foolish, 
however, to allow 
our p r e j u d i c e 
a g a l a s t poor 
tracts to blind Its 
to the value ot 
go6d ones , and 
good oaes can tte 
bad. The cboio-
es t tbongbts Of 
the best writers 
can now be found 
in leaflet form, 
and many a soul 
bas been awak
ened by o n e of 

these silent messengers which God 
has put into tbe hand at jost tbe right 
momeat. 

A mbn stepped into a street car in 
New York, and before taking h i s seat 
gave to eaob passenger a little card 
bearing the words, "Look to Jesus 
when tempted, when troubled, when 
dying." One of the passeagers care
fully read the card aad put it in his 
pocket. As he left the car he said to 
the giver, "Sir, whea you gave me 
thia card I was on my way to the fer
ry, intending to jump from the boat 
and drown myse l t The death ot my 
wife and son had robbed me ot all de
sire to live, but this card has persuad
ed me to start life anew.- Good-day> 
and God bless you." 

There is ao such thiog a s cbaace in 
this world, and those who seek to be 
led by the Spirit often flnd themselves 
messengers ot mercy to some weary 
soul. A lady once traveled two hun
dred miles to tell the writer persoaal-
ly how a card which be had given her 
had led to her coaversloa. It lay in 
her bureau drawer, beariog i ts s l leat 
testimoay trom time t o time a s she 
read it, uatil tlaally it led her to 
Christ 

Some ministers make constant use 
of leaflets in tbeir personal work. 
They opea tbe way for coaversatioa, 
and often they are bettor than words, 
for a soul under conviction i s some
times disposed to qtiarrel, but one can
not quarrel with a t r a c t It never 
loses its temper, never auswers back, 
aad it sticks to what it has said. Be
sides, you caa sead a leaflet iato many 
places where you cannot go yourself. 

People In sorrow or s ickness love to 
be remembered, aad boys think more 
of a minister who occasionally g ives 
them a bright leaflet. A man wrote 
me that In a town where he had used, 
"Why a Boy Should Be a Christian," 
forty-flve people on their esamlnatloa 
for church membership testified that 
they attributed their coaversloa main
ly to that leaflet. 

Housekeepers can use tracts to good 
advantage. Lay tbem on the parlor 
table tbat callers may read them while 
waiting. Often there is time enough 
for one to be converted while a lady 
is finishing her toilet. Give them to 
the milkman, the grocer, the post
man; Inclose them in letters, library 
books'and packages. 

Business men have fine opportuni
ties for this kind of work. A man 
once said.' "I cannot speak In meeting, 
but if you will supply me •»-Ith choice 
reading matter. I will pay tor it and 
Inclose It In the packages which go 
o u f of my store." Recently a cus
tomer uttered an oath Iu a New York 
business house. The proprietor quiet
ly handed him a "Little Preacher" 
entitled. "Why Do You Swear?" The 
man read it, tears came to his eyes, 
and he said, "I beg your pardon, sir." 
"Never mind me," said the other, "but 
don't you think you had better ask 
God's pardon? It was his name that 
you profaned." "I will do it, sir," said 
the man. and he shook his hand warm
ly. It Is not an easy matter to re
buke a sw-earer. but anyone can say, 
"Here is a leaflet which you may flnd 
helpful." or he can mail one to every 
profane person whom he knows. 

Teachers can make good use of leaf
lets. Those who cannot talk with 
their pupils can put into tbeir hands 
the wise w-ords ot others. Old-fash
ioned tracts will not do for boys. 
They '^'ant sometbing which sparkles 
with life, which rivets the attention, 
and which stops when it gets there. 

This Is a busy age. we all know. 
People have not time, or think tbat 
tbey have not. to read books on re
ligion, but if you put into their hands 
something which Is attractive, inter
esting, and which can be read ia a 
few mioutes. It Is .sure of attention. 
I am convinced that anyone can easily 
multiply his Influence tweatytold by 
a wise use ot printer's ink. 

Never give away a tract unless you 
know Its contents. Use all the tact 
you have and pray tor more. An old 
man said to a train boy, "No, I don't 
want your popcorn, don't you see I 
haven't any teeth?" "Buy some gum 
drops then, nice fresh gum drops." 
That boy kaew how to adapt himself 
to his customers, and so should we. 
Occasionally select a good tract, and 
printlng'on it tbe name of your church 
or Sunday' sebool with aa invitation 
to attend the servlees, canvass the 
whole aelgbborbood, teavisg a, tract 
a t every hduaa. 

Thousands Tell It 
Why daUr along with backache aad 

kidney or bladder troubles? Thousands 
tell you bow to find relict. Here's a 
ease to 'guide you. And i f s only otte 
ot thousands. Forty thousand Ameri-
eah people are pubhcly prmiaing Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Surely it is worth tbe 
while ot an^ one who haa a bad back, 
who feels tired, nervous and ron-dows, 
who endure* distressing urinary diaor-
dert, to gijre Doan's Kidney Fills a trial. 

A Massachusetts Case 
^ Mrs. John H. Cole. — - . - - ^ '-
t Wausbaken St .^ST."*^^***"'^ 
Praminstiam. Blass.. 
sayai "I had kidner 
trouble and a phyal-
elaa aald I couldn't 
Uvf Ions. Hy 1>ack 
acAed terribly and I 
could hardly get up 

" "ng down. 1 
waa languid, lost ao-
ersr and was hairdty 
able to drasr myself 
around. Finally, I 
used Doan'a Kidney 
PllU and all the al\-
ments were removed. 
Best of al). the cure 
has been permanent 

Gat OMa'aat Aay Statsb SOe a Bas 

DOAN'S V ĴLV 
FOSnEBJOLKnUf CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Wby not do soiaathlaK A>r your CoroA 
CalWwuei.Bnnlona.andAcfalat.'niaiV 

Taadar. 8waa^, BwoUaa 

A bot foot bath with 

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP 
will rellCTe them at ODce aad malce Ufa worth 
Ufln;. The lafe and tiue remedy composed ot 
the old a'a.d relUhte iDcredteata—Borax, Jodlbe. 
aodBraa. SSc per cake at flrat dasa draseUta 
or aent prepaid oa receipt of the price br the 
manaraetarera. THOMAS COX SOAF C a 
711-717 Eeal Ave. BreoUya. M. T. 
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BOMBED BY THEIR OWN GUNS 
Antiaircraft Shrapnel Falls in the 

Streets of London, and Causes 
Casualties. 

During the air raid, everythlns from 
machine guns to three and four-inch
ers—not one in the lut built for anti
aircraft work—belched forth the best 
it had. Up went the bullets and shrap
nel, and down they came again, down 
03 the roots and streets of London. 
Far, far below the contemptuous air
ships, the Ilttle stars ot bursting shrap
nel spat forth their steel bullets in 
spiteful impotence, and back they 
rained on the tiles and cobbles. . . . 

As we stepped from the curb some
thing tinkled against my foot. Pick
ing it up. It turned out to be a still 
warm piece of steel which J 
Identified at once as a fragment of the 
casing of &n incendiary bomb. It was 
not more- than an eighth of an inch 
thick but of sucb superlative quality 
that It rang like a silver bell even to 
tbe tap of a finger nail. 

A far more murderous fragment of 
shivered metal, which J kicked 
into a few minutes later, was a piece 
of shrapnel casing, and there is no 
doubt that the casualties from anti
aircraft gun projectiles are very con
siderable.—Lewis R. Freeman. In At
lantic Monthly. 

One of the ambitions of the average 
man Is to do those he has been done by. 

WeU BuUt 
Is BuUt To Win— 

but in building bmn 
and body, often the daily 
diet lacks certain essen> 
tial mineral elements-

TKese necessary fact
ors are abundandy sup
plied by the field grains, 
but are lacking in many 
foods—especially white 
flour, from which they 
are thrown out in the 
milling process to maJce 
the flour white. 

Grape-Nuts 
made of whole wheat and 
malted beurley, supplies 
all the rich nutriment of 
the grains,including their 
vital mineral salts, those 
all-necessary, builders of 
active brains and vigor
ous bodies. 

To build right, eat 
Gzape-Nuts.. 

"There's a Reason^ 

'^XA, ^MiL/' i^'' 
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Steel FIshingRods 

This Week , 

? FISHING TACKLE 
The law is off on 

brook trout and they're 
biting fiae. But you 
need Good Tackle to 
insure a full basket. 

iS;5PM'ie .t..^l 

Steel Rods from $1.25 up. 

Kingfisher Lines, 

Cane and Bamboo Rods, 

Loose and Snelled Hooks. 

Reels, 

We carry the famous 
Rubber Balls, etc. • 

Ba$e Ba l l Goiods—are in season. 
Reach line Balls, from 5.c. to $1.25, 

L o w Shoes—^ye are ready for the warm weather with a 
good line Low Shoes, Rubber Sole Shoes, Tennis, etc. 

GOODWIN, The Shoemaii 
Goodell Block, Antrim^ Tel. 81-5 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
HILLSBORO Baker's Block 

I BELIEVE I HAVE THE 

Most Gomplete Line 
Spring Footwear 
IN PUMPS AND OXFORDS, THAT 

CAN BE OBTAINED. 

Regal Pumps and Oxfords 
Excel All Others in Style, Quality. Economy. 

Women's $4.00 Bronze Pumps cannot be equalled 
In Style, Service and Fit. 

It wonld ^ive me great pleasure to show you 
this Complete Line of Stylish Spring Footwear 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 Slogan: "Watch Us Grow" 

The Last Call! 
-FOR-

Coming Surely This Time! 

FobUabed Bvei7 W«dMMlar.A<t|Bnio6B 

SiilHori^o* rtJof, »U0 per 

fi. W. BtDRBDGB, I^razWEU 

• • •>»•• im Locals 
TO LET 

Wednesday, Ayril 26.1916 

KodoMsi 0)af»m,l»^f»*^ . . 
tft lAicb aa aoMoenoe tea xa eatnea. or tran 
Rcnoiwi* <i*aT«d.aMt be paid ior H admnnants 
bytlio4ia«. 
- . Cuds'oiiliutleoniB*''**'It sac M ^ 

Roolntioa* oi ordbMufy Unph 9i.oe. 
Ohiiiurrpoetry widiiiti ol fiowon cliarscd for.at 

adrntwDf ntss; abo wilt be cbargM at thii una tate 
lift of ptetcsu at a wedding. ' 

I — ' . . ^ , 

fs'taielattbeFaet^Sceat Antiia, IX.il., ea tec. 

T«nem«nt, 4 KxAns, 
boutfe, recently oeenpied 
H. a m . Apply to 

H. A. Htirlin. 

in 
by 

Kimball 
Williun 

tp:<,f:'mvafd^-''^jjt(Si^^ '^na^PtntMJiivmtumiWnymi,* mm. 

Antrim Locals 
Hkmse Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in tbe rigbt way at right prices. 
Apply to 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

REBECCA'S TRIUMPH 

Friday Eve., Apr. 28 
Town Hall Antrim 

8.00 Sharp Curtain will Rise '.t 

DELICIOUS IGE CREAM 
Is the Only Kind Servcfl at Our Store 

Oranges- Special 
Sweet Navals, 23^ dozen 

Other Sizes 25c, ?0c. 35c, 40c, 50c. 

Grape Fruit 6 for 25«î , 3 for 25^. 
Extra Fancy 10^ each 

Ripe Banan.is, Frosh Dro.nod.iry 
Dates, Fresh Kigs 

V E G E T A B L E S - O n i o n s . .Si,-.;vi(h 
Cabbage, Lettuce, Asparagus, ,^^ ^ • ,^ 

and Ripe Tomatoes. 

ANTRIM IRUIT COMPANY 
Aatrte. 

Pure Cream Ice Cream for all oc
casions, at all times, at the Rexall 
Store, adv. 

E. M. Lane has been in Boston on 
a few days' business trip. 

For base ball goods, rubber ballsi 
cameras, films, etc., go to Good
win's, adv. 

Guy Hulett has purchased an auto 
with a truck body for use in his 
business. 

Miss Emma Whitney is at home, 
after spending the winter months at 
Atlanta, Ga. , 

Leroy Vose and Wilbur Downes, of 
Watertown, Mass., have been visitors 
in fbwn for a brief season. 

Charles Brooks, Jr., of Worcester, 
Mass, was the guest Sunday of his 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Brooks."^ 

Trout fishing is A No. 1—a full bas
ket, if vou buy your tackle at Good
win's, adv. • 

Miss Agnes Tandy, of Concord, 
visited her parents, Mr.-and Mrs. 
Wm. Tandy, a portion of last week. 

FOR SALE—0. L C ^ P i g s , good 
ones, ready to go now." thrice $4.00. 
Morris H. Wood. Antrim. adv 

Mrs. 0 . J. Lincoln, of Santa Cruz, 
Cal., a daughter of the late Rev. 
Williarh Hurlin, is visiting relatives 
in town. 

Miss Helen Stanley' and Frank 
Boyd were in Milford Wednedsay, re
turning home with Miss Stanley's new 
Ford car. 

Mrs. C. H. Tenney and daughter, 
Miss Jessie Tenney, of Keene, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, for 
over Easter. 

Sihgle Comb White Leghorn Eggs, 
for hatching, from Everlay Strain, 13 
eggs, SOc. Mescilbrooks Farm, An
trim, adv. 

Miss Minnie Gokey has accepted 
a position in a mill at Newton Lower 
Falls, Mass., and has gone there to 

! take up her new duties. 

I Eggs For Hatching— from fancy 
! Buff Cochin Bantams. Won 1st, 2d, 
\ and 3d prizes at pouUry show in 

1915. $2.00 for 15 eggs. Lora 
Craig, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

Miss Florence L. Brown entertained 
the members of the Alpha Bible Class 
at her home last Thursday evening, 
the occasion being a farewell party to 

I Cecil Prentiss, who left town Satur
day for Willimatitic, Conn., to take a 

I position in a drug atore. A candy 
• pu!! was enjoyed, after which refresh
ments were served. 

TO-NIGHT—at town hall, will be 
given a 6 reel motion picture enter
tainment for benefit of the base ball 
asfociation. Solos between the reels. 
Pl.nn to attend and help the ball team. 

adv. 

Friday evenincr of this week "Re
becca's Triumph" will positively be 
given af town hall. Undoubtedly this 
is one of the hest plays to be pre
sented here for ?ome time. You will 
certainly w.'int to see this show, and 
at the same time lend your financial 
assistance to the Woman's Club. adv. 

The suit of Charles R. Jameson 
against the New England Box Co., 
for trespassing on land in the Gregg 
Pond district near the school house, 
which has been running several years 
in the Hillsboro County Court, has re
cently been settled out of. court by 
payment of ?60, which T ^ three 
times what ths Box Co. first offered* 
besides their lawyers' expenses. 

Maurice Poor, who has been at 
work for several years for the -J. Q. \ 
Abbott Est. r ha.'« completed his labors • 

New Brick for sale. Goodell Co., 
Antrim. -adv. 

William E. Gram was. a business 
visitor in Keene last Friday. 

Wanted—Cattle to pasture. Eph-
raim Weston, Hancock, N. B. aA^. 

Strictly. Fresb Eggs for water Jelass. 
market price delivered. Mescilbrooks 
Farm, Antrim. adv. 

Charles R;! Jameson has been on a 
business trip" in New York for a few 
days. 

Hay For Sale— Both cheap and 
good quality. C. W. Petty, East An-
•trim., ". Julv. . 

George Meyers, of Shelbtime Falls,. 
Mass., has been in town for a day or 
two. 

Aaron G. Waite, of Concord, a for
mer resident, has been in town for ai 
few days. 

The Base Ball Association give an 
entertainment this Wednesday even
ing at town hall. .. 

The Best Spring Tonic is King's 
Pure Malt, 25c bottle, $2.25 per doz. 
at Antrim Pharmacy. adv. 

Mrs. G. H. Hutchinson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Atkinson, in 
Hillsboro, last week. 

Fred Proctor and W. E. Cram were 
on a business trip to Greenfield, 
Mass., {fiie first of last week. 

Waverley lodge conferred the third 
degree on two candidates at their 
regular meeting Saturday evening. 

William A. N. Scott spent Easter 
with bis family, visiting Mr., and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Farrant. 

There was a private Leap Year 
dance at the town hall Friday evening 
attended by about thirty couples. 

Mrs. S. G. Hastings, a former res
ident, of Suffield, Conn., is in town 
this week, the guest of relatives. 

Water White Water Glass, only lOe 
for full quart, enough to preserve 20 
doz. eggs. The Rexall Store. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black enter
tained their daughter, Miss Helene 
Black, of Boston, Mass., for over 
Easter. 

Mr. Fellows, an experienced garage 
repair man, bas been employed by H. 
A. Coolidge, to work at the Antrim 
Garage. t 

The local sugar makers report a 
very fair sugar season, with the syrup 
of a good quality. The season is 

about over now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby Crampton 
entertained their son, Carl Crampton, 
of Worcester, Mass., for Blaster and 
first of the week. 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred 0 . L 
C. Pigs, 7 weeks old, weigh about 30 
lbs., S5.00 each. J. W. Hutchinson, 
Holmes Farm, Antrim. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proctor enter
tained their daughter, Miss Ethel 
Proctor, from Keene Normal school, 
over the Easter vacation. 

Phone 31-5 for Dally paper for 
week, month , or longer; magazines, 
books, etc. Goodwin's News Stand. 

• ' adv. 

EAST^̂ ANTRIM 
A. D. White it Son shli^ed 60 bar

rels of apples last week. . 

Harry Richardson arrived on Tues
day with bis stock. The whole family 
are. glad to get back to the farm. 

Robert Hunhall started last week as 
patxol over the road froa the villajKe 
to the Hillsboro line. He bas a good 
looking outfit. 

Charles White was under the doc-
tor's care last week with a severe 
coldi is improved at this writing. 

Mrs. Nellson was visiting in East 
Jaffrey last week.' ^ 

Otis Knapp is improved ' in health 
and is planning to build a house on 
the site of the old one.. 

Eczema Cured or Honey 
Refunded 

This guajrantee goes'with every box 
of Dr. Hobson's . Eczema Ointment. 
Makes no difference Whether it's a 
baby,, child or aged. No matter how 

j long standing the case the guarantee 
holds good, Cut out this strip, go to 

I your druggist, get a box of Dr. Hob-
'son's Eczema Ointment, use it as 
directed and if you are not fully satis-
fled the druggist .or maker wiU refund 
your money. Try it just once; you 
will be happily surprised. adv. 

GL[NTON_VILLAGE 
W. L. Barker was in Nashua Sun

day. • 

Carl Harrington is quite sick with 
pneumonia.. 

Miss Myrtle Whittemore is working 
at George Sawyer's. 

Mrs. Tomlinson, who has beei 
stopping at tVa.i.ii;; 
turned to he: ^v:i. -

Williftir. O.-,.' ••. 
Haveti, Com.. • > . 
few days with his ! 
here, fetor-i! ;;' :i. 

BUNDLE SALE 
25 cts. 

We are #oin^ to have a Bundle Sale on 

Saturday^ April SQ 
(Jnst 090 Day) 

• • 

Bandies Contain China, Crocliery, Jewelry, 
Kitchen Ware and Groceries. 

NOTHING LESS than 25^ value and from 25)!̂  to $1 value 

No fair feelinif oC the bundles-
No goods exchanged 

• • 

Bundle Sale 

Ssi'jrj- s. il£3 rt,-
'.'.; x'i'i: village. 

, :r:-., fr-m N\\s 
• •-,'(: S j K i . r i i l l g a 

iMii'y at hit hu). c 

^ '• y-

Pills n^'A Foe Liv?r 

Because they contain the best iive.-
medicines, no matter how bitter o-
nauseating for the sweet sugar ciat 
ing hides tbe taste. Dr. King's Nev 
Life Pills contain ingredients thai pu 
the liver workmg, move the bowel; 
freely. No gripe, no nausea, aii 
digestion. ' Just try a t)ottle of Dr 
King's New Life Pills and notice hov* 
much better you feel. 25c at you; 
druggist. adv. 

Miss Mildred Cram is enjoying a 
week's vacation from studies at Keene 
Normal, and is visiting her parents; 
Mr. aiid Mrs. William E. Cram. 

The old flag pole which has stood in 
front of the Antrim Bakery since 
1888, was takendown Tuesday. For 
the pajt few years it has not been 
used. 

W'i!ii.im E. Larkin, druggist at the 
.•\ntrim Pharmacy, has ijcon at his 
former home in Enfield a few days to 
make arrangements for moving his 
family and household good.s to town. 

Friends cfCharles E. Kobsrtson, or 
"Teddy." as he is familiarly known, 
aro pleased to soe him out on the 
piazza of theGoo.-lell block on pleasant 
days, after being confined to the house 
all winter. 

NORTHJBRAKCH 
W. H. Linton has been workin). 

for Mr. Hanchett the past week. 

A Mr. Day has been working at B. 
B. Wing's the past week. 

Owing to the storm the Easter 
concert was postponed. 

E. W. Estey is able- to be about, 
after his recent fall. 

Charles Wheeler is suffering from a 
severe cold. 

The Sunday school held a meeting 
at W. H. Linton's, the superinten
dent. Thursday of last week. 

Harry Brooks has returned to Fitch
burg, Mass. , . . ;;.,.T; ".V-^,-.... 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Eades and 
little one, of Percr'.ioro, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Eades' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Richardson. 

there and with his brother, Walter T. 
Poor, will conduct the mill business 
at the Poor stand. The two young . 
men are fixing up the mill in first 
class shape and will put in new 
machinery, and when all is in readi
ness they will be fitted to do a good 
milling business. Tbeir many friends 

The cottage prayer meeting of the 
Congregational church was held at the 
home of Miss Ella Robinson last week 
Thursday evening with a good atten
dance. There will be no meeting this 
week on account of the C. E. conven
tion at Hillsboro Thursday. 

Rev. G.' W. Buzzell, of Nashua, 
was in town over Sunday and Monday, 

I in the advoc:acy of the child welfare 
movement throughout the state. He 
spoke to the Sunday schools of the 
Presbyterian and the Baptist churchte 

f|Wi|lh theia titacb Sbtcbss fn th'eir if«w lattecfs bome oiv S«tuv^ay; iisy 6, 
2 .80 o'eloek.iB the aftetaeoB. 

! and addressed the combined high and 
grammar schools on Monday. 

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Elsie Louisa Thornton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton, to 
Frank A. Mosley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Mosley. of Hillsboro, at the 

at 
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HOSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION 

Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pirikham's Vegetable 

Compound 

Drq Moines, Iowa.—" Four years ago 
'. was very sick and my life was nearly 

spent The doctors 
stated that I would 
never get well with-
o u t an operation 
and that without it 
I would not live ono 
year. My husband 
o b j e c t e d to any 
operation and got 
me some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
it and commenced 

to get better and am now welU am 
stout and able to do my own housework. 
I can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is sick and 
ran down as a wonderfal strength and 
health restorer. My husband says I 
would have been in my grave ere this 
if it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound. "—Mrs. BLANCHE JEPFER-
soif, 703 Lyon S t , Des Moines, Iowa. 

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it is wise to try to bnild up the 
female system and cure its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compoond; it has saved many 
fromen from surgical operations. 

Wri t e to tbe L y d l * £ . P i n k h a m 
Wedietaie OOb, Lynn* .MjMfc, tm 

i' 

W. H. ROBINSON, Antrim 

Highest Award Panama-Pacific I icposition, 1915 

m^M^re 

Because it is first ir- itnp 'rtacce that the figure over which 
ycu fi'i ycrtii- ras'tn «• Le .TS. pirfect as po sible. For sale by 

iss^. R Tiaiie &Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

1 

We are co stantly 
Best .̂ "tori' 
ics in ail i 
a piUron of 

striving to make our Store the 
hy :,(l(!ir,-.v X'w .ir.d Uii-to-date Grocer-

c- difUu':.; ;!lil.•̂  Ii \oi; are 'î ot already 
This Store, v«e solicit a trial order, that 

we may have a chance to prove our statemer.t. 

Our Specials for This Week: 
SUGAR, per pound 73^^ 
Tomatoes, regular 10̂  size, per can 8^ 
Snider's large can Soup, 3 cans 25^ 
LUX is 11' t .1 so,-;|i pov.'iior l)iit purft essence oJ' tlie 
so.ipin fiiikes Wtni't >l'rml< I'.i.'olrr.s. Won't turn 
silks yellow. Won'f i.ijure ( hiil'oi.s. P k g e . . . . l O p 

SERV US Brand Canned 
and Package Goods 

which are pacHed svrictly in compliance 
with the pare food iaws. Each pacKa^e 
cairies with it a valuable Coupon, as well 
as our guarantee to refund the )iarchase 
price to dissatisfied costomsrs. These goods 
are giving perfect satisfaction. 

Telephone Orders Selicited 
Quality and Siuisfatlion guaranteed! 

Full Line Wadsworth 'Si Howland's Bay State Paints 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
M:t<\. Cr.io'^cd (.'urn .ind Corn, per bng $1 .70 
Oiits. per bag .' 1.25 
Pillsbury's MiNed Feed, per bag 1.60 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag 1.60 
Bran, per bag 1.40 
Red Dog, per bag 1.75 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.10 
Dry Mash, per bag 2 . 2 0 
Provender, per bag « 1.50 
Ground 'Oats, per bag 1.25 
Stratton's Patent Flour, per barrel 7 . 7 5 
Pillsbury's X X X X Best Flour, per barrel 8 . 0 0 
Occident Flour, per barrel 8 . 5 0 
King Arthur Flour, per barrel 8 . 7 5 
Pastry Flour, per barrel 7 . 2 5 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
gi^yke^sy>0^^^^^0^y»e^^i^^^i^^^m^0sy^>0^^a0^ya 

i 
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U i j j t 

. V e bave never titown an ss-
sodmmt so large aad cov^inc 
taeii a vadsty cf colorings aaa 
stylo. •——a- ^. 

Mssaty sad pn^y bcaraon per 
pen wftB insteh e«it out botdctik 
fcptqductiaa* of the many and-
vsricd weaves of doth ior tbe 
Hviagroofliy onissg roon^ or aslL 

T&ca toô  there afe many new 
UAtcolannnnKtMtig to brighten 
tie room, to makctt anpcar lu-
^gff aod more comfoftsbyi t 

•Tbere is niidi sstirfidioo b 
Bwwtoff that yeat bave depend* 
al)k and aew waH ptpcrs at tbe 
ffignr pncci. 

iBtQENTS 

lH¥1dUNA (̂JNAL'* ; • " 
SANITART BOVER 

(OIL BUBHDiQ) 

BLUE HEN BRO0DEK 
(OOAL BUBKIiro) 

•Together witb a 
Fall Line of Their Pool 

Equipment 
See Cut of Above Brooder 

• * in This Issue. 

OLD TRUSTY INCUBATOR 
(HOT WATIB) 

Drop Us a Postal for 
(Jircolars 

HIESCILBROOKS FARM 
Clinton Boad 

Antrim, — N.IH. 

GUY HULETT, Antrim, N. H. 
• Paper Hantfin^ Painting 

Kalsoniining 

'D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEERING, N.H. 
BUYER OF 

OUI Magazines, Bags,Het8ls and 
Second-hand Fumitore 

-and Poultry 
Customer will drop postal card or phone 

Plated 
Knives 

stamped 

but lenser throudî turder 
service thaa any other be
cause ther have a round 
beisttr, which does, away 

' with sharp corners (wlicre 
blade is joined to handle) 
where wear is coostant and 
hardest This Is but one 
oi many sotable teatures ot 

'MlDGQiUROS: 
l u l ^ which tive .histins 
lervice and satisfaction. 
Humerous patterns are 
oRcred in this Iarnous Sll-

^ »• • ' • ' • I " 
jdmSOammmmtimittm ^s^jgiBsama 

^iiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiutiniiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiuiniiiiniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiuiiiiiiiu^^ 

(Nancy M. Weston ia the antborized 
represenUtive of THE REPORTER 
in Haacpek. Consult her abont 
news items, advertisements, and 
subscriptions.) 
Persons sending items to Miss Wes

ton or direct to THE REPORTER! 
must sign their mmte which will al-' 
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

Miss Doris Hayward and Miss Uar-
ion Cutter were in Keene Saturday. 

Mrs. Lizzie Scott, was in Ifasbua 
for tbe days of Easter season, at tbe 
home of her son. 

at home 
work in 

Everything' INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
tato the risk? Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKEB. kmi Alitri, 1 1 

Lewis Farwell, Jr., was 
for Easter, returning to his 
Harrisville, Monday. 

Miss Leona Pinkham, the teacher 
in No. 9 school; spent Easter at her 
home in Haverhill, Mass. 

Miss Helen Morse, of Dorchester, 
Mass., who spends the summers b(ire, 
came Saturday to be in town {A- a 
few days. • " 

Mrs. Alvah Wood, Mrs. Ella"" P( 
and Mrs. Mary Ramsey wiere , in 
charge of the Ladies' Circle dinner, 
Thursday, * 

Friday and Saturday more than 
twenty men and several teams worked 
on the new High school grounds grad
ing and preparing for the erection of 
the new building. 

Last Wednesday aftemoon there was 
a base ball game between the .High 
school team and the town team—the 
first game of the season—which re
sulted in a tie, although the game was 
extremely spirited. 

A very pleasant event occurred Sat
urday night in the form of a birthday 
sjtrprise. party for Mrs. Irving Avery 
at her home. Twenty of her friends 
were present. Ice cream, cake and 
candy were served. . Mrs. Avery was 
presented with a large, beautifully 
trimmed birthday cake, made at the 
Antrim Bakery. Miss Maud Avery, 
Miss Alice Avery and Mr. Avery. Sr., 
of Antrim, and Mrs. Avery's brother, 
Joseph Shattuck. or'And\)vor;' KasSi, 
were among those present. 

The following persona united with 
the church here Easter Sunday: , Miss 
IJella Annette Dut-ton, -Miss -Florence 
Helen Carr, Miss Mildred Alice 
Wheeler, Miss Nona Dane Pearson, by 
confession of faith and baptism; Mrs. 
Hattie Richardson Shaw, Miss Kath-
erine Moore, by confession, previously 
baptised; Mrs. Lizzie H. Stone, E. 
W. Sturtevant, Mrs. Loretta Sturte
vant, Mrs. Mary W. Patt, W: • A. 
Taylor, H. C. Wheeler, by letter. 
The pulpit was decorated with twelve 
potted Easter lillies and foliage 

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment 
as 3rau never thotight 
could be is yours io 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat-
isfection yoxir smoke-
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 

. it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 'ty^'*^/^ 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always j j^^SiurS 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e prefer to give quality I 

ihe national Joy smoke 

has a flavor as different as it is deflightfuL You never tasted the like of iti 
And that isn't strange, either. 

Men who thixA they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can amoke and will smoke if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
out certainly have a big stuprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own-story I 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wimtna.Sa]em, N. C 

Bagt Frfoee Albert eoety 
aakere -iabaeee ia ebid im 
toppvra^heee. Bet tidsred-
tHattiOet haatdaome powtd 
mi tmitzpeamd^hmn^' 

eoHaaaeniaa 
alaae hmmal' 

Glenwood Ranges are'^Handsome, Convenient and Mechanically Right—rho modem features 
lacking. Smooth cast, plain design, compact structure, big roomy ovens, easy working grates 
and countless other features. Call and see for yourself all the good things about them. 

They Certainly Do 

Make Cooking and Heating £ a ^ 
Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 

imTmiMTminiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiimiii m 

plants. besida.«i two vases of jonquils 
and cne of hyacinths and car;i!itioriS. j 
Miss Helet: Morse contributo.-l the jo.n-! 
quiis, and Atherton Gr'iE'Auld half of! 
theliliies. | 

Sy.-l-:oy Stearns iias boiif,;'.. u new i 
team horse. j 

Miss Delia Dutton is f pending' 
several days at ncme. j 

Rtv. William Wesson, of M.ivlhoro, \ 
was in town last woet:. { 

F.ari Dickf-y and Cha-lcs I^vunell^j 
spent Sunday in Newport. j 

A (laughter. Frieda Ell., us s rorn j 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ware, April i 
8th. I 

Mr̂ . Nellie F..i'.on and Mrs Mary 
L. Stevens have been spun>iii-g several ] 
days in Concord. 

Next Sunday morning Rev. Mr. 
Sherman, of Wilton, will preach here 
in exchange with the pastor. 

George Caughey, of Antrim. W. D. 
Fogg, C. H. Duncan and E. K. Upton 
were in charge of the grading on the 
High school grounds. 

The High school base bail »ch(̂ duic 
is as follows: 

April 29—Peterboro at Peterboro 
y.ay 3—Wilton at Wilton 
May B—Jaffrey at Ilancoek 
Mfiy 13—Antrim at Antrim 
May 15—Manchester at Hancock 
May 20—Hollis at Hollis 
May aO-JfifFrey flt Jfffrey 
June 10—Antrim at Hancock 

The Fashion Shop " t̂S 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

anover St» 
posite T h e Aaditortum 

Agnes R. Hog-hcs Anna M. H o w e 

4fter-Easter Sale of Unusually Attractive Models in 

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Petticoats 

SUITS in tailort'd or moro ilrossy models in.ido 
up in f.ihrics most favored hy t'.ishion. Styles 
include moiiels .ipprDiiri.itc for street .'ind ni't;.T-
noon we.'.r. Taffeta, .Silk, 
I'oplin, Checks, etc $10 •» $45 

DRESSES of T.iffeta, Georyetle Crepe, Crepe de 
Chine. Crepe Meteor and Kmljroidtred Net in 
smart attractive inodcis. suitable for morning, 
aft rm on and evening ^ 1 A tf^>IC 
wear. I'rices range from d l U « b 4 « ) 

W A I S T S of Crepe de Chine. J.ip. Silk. Pongee. 
Striped Crcpo dt- \".h,ne .HK! l.acfs. in tailored 

pt.'';S"°':'.":., $1.98'"$5.98 

COATS in the most desired spring materials, in-
(liuiin^ U'ool, \'eloiir Cheeks. Mixtures, Oolf-
inos. Silk Jerseys, Tiiffetas and Silk I'oplins, in 
belled el'fects and full flare models. The sports 
and motor coats command instant attention for 
their smart color effects and their jaunty styles. 
Prices range 

" from $5.98 " $25.00 
SKIRTS of Taffeta, Golfine, Chuddah Cloth, 

Serge, Poplin, Checks and Mixtures, in plain 
and fancy models! 

PETTICOATS of Taffeta, Jersey top and Messa
line. in all the new suit and dress shades. The 

j>rir,es r.inge 
from $1.98 >° $5.98 

Maurice Puor was in Concord last] 
Fri .'?y. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTEE, N. H. 
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T«g- ANT«iM IMPORTER 

Look and Feel r 
Clean, Sweet and 

Fresh Every Diy 
Crink a glau of real hot water 

befere breakfaat to wash 
out polsona.' 

Life Is not merely to IITO, bat to 
live well, eat well, digeat well, work 
well, Bleep well, look well. Wbat a 
glorloua condition to attain, and yet 
bow very^ easy, it Is It one will only 
adopt tbe morning Inside bath. 

Folks who are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arise, split
ting headache, atufly from a cold, foul 
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, 
can. instead, feel as fresh as a daisy 
by opening the slnlces of the system 
«ach morning and flushing out the 
whole of the Internal poisonous stag. 
oant matter. 

ETeryono, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should, each morning, beforo 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate! in It to wash from the 
atomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins: thus cleans
ing, sweetening and purifying the en
tire alimentary tract before putting 
more food into the stomacb. The ac
tion of hot water and limestone phos
phate on an empty stomacb li wonder-
fnlly> Invigorating. It cleans out all the 
aour fermentations, gases, waste and 
acidity and gives one a splendid ap
petite for breakfast. While you are 
enjoying your breakfast the water and 
phosphate Is quietly extracting a large 
volume of water from the blood and 
getting ready for a thorough Hushing 
of all tbe inside organs. 

The millions of people w'ho are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells, i 
atoKDach trouble, rheumatism; otbers ' 
who have sallow skins, blood disor- ' 
ders and sickly complexions are urged I 
to get a quarter poiind of limestone < 
phosphate from any store that bandies > 
4rug3 which will cost very Ilttle. but | 
(s sufficient td make anyone a pro- ! 
nounced crank on the subject of inv I 
ternal sanitation.—Adv. 

Had No Chance. 
Young Wife (Just come home from 

the cooking school)—I feel so encour
aged; Miss Crusty complimented me 
on my progress today. But {lOor .Miss 
Smith! I am really sorry for her. She 
tries hard, but she doesn't seem to get 
on at all. 

Young Husband—You must remem
ber, my dear, tbat Miss Smith bas no 
one to practice on. 

. T . • • <, ' 
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(f You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best 
Although there are hundreds of prepa

rations advertised, ther« ia only one thai 
really stands out pre-e.-n:nent as a rem
edy for diseases of the kidaeys. liver ahd 
bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recom
mended for everything, 

A sworn certlflcat.; of purity is with ev
ery bottl*. You triv receive a sample 
size bottle-of Sw.uv.p-Root by Parcel 
Post. Addre.ss Dr, Kilmer & Co.. Bing
hamton. N. v., and .inclose ten cents. 

For s:ile at all 'Xr-.i; stores' in bottles ol 
two sizes—.lOo and Jl.OO. also mention thli 
paper,—Adv. 

Absent-Mlnded. 
"Vou say tliat the eook that Sub

bubs marrî ii lias left him?" 
"Y(-s I'nrce of liabit, you know. 

Forgot she uas marrleil tn'him.' 

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF 

Itching and Irr i tat ion of the Scalp 
With Cutlcura. Trial Free. 

On retiring lightly touch spots ot dan
druff.itching andbuming with Cuticura 
Ointment. Next morning shampoo 
thoroughly with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. These super-creamy emollients 
do much to keep the scalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. L, ' 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

tip to Oate. 
Mrs, Flatbush —Is she up to date? 
Mrs, Bensonhurst—Surely! Why. 

she never thinks of throwing anything | 
but an electric flatiroii at her husband: I 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Tl tn« to <:rt Rid of These 

l-K'r ."<jx»t«. 
Tiioro's no lomjiT th - «;ii:>-.t's! ri'o.i nt 

f'-̂ ÎiriK n«ham<'fj ot y,,-.r tr-.'H'.-n. n« th.' 
prmcrlpt ion othina—.l-.-^')!', str 'Tiith—li 
cunrantcrd to r<^movrt th.S' ' h >r;i. y ap.*:!, 

Sltnuly (rot an ounr.- o ' mhin'—'i..;ih?.' 
• trrriKth — from your <lriiRci«t, :inil :\;.t,]i n 
llltlr- of 11 night .ind m:irrilr.< at^l y.i'i 
• hotild soon »<'0 t h l t i v m th.' v,-.,r>i fr.,l>!.'^ 
hxvf; b'-ptin to (lli!app..>.Tr, wiiil-, ih - luhr- 'r 
onoR have vnnl«h'-<l i-nMrcly It is n-l lo-ii 
t h a t moro th.in tint- oiinro ia n.'-'d. rl i.\ .v,.,i. 
plot»ly flcnr th.- ikln nni k'.iift a h.;ju'..Cui 
clear compVxIon. 

H<- euro to nnk for th" fio'.ih> «-r.'ii:;h 
othlne . 3S this Is «'ilii un. l ir <;irir i r.i. •• nt 
fnon«-y back If It fall* to r..movr frcck:,-! — 
Adv. 

Stopped Kicking. 
RIU—A muscle from a frog's log is 

ntllizcd hy a French inventor to re
ceive and record wireless signals. 

Jill—And is there no kick coming? 

important to Mothers 
Exa,mlne carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears tbe 
Signatore of 
In Use for Over 30'Yearsi 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Domestic tragedies generally orlg-
taaXe within rather than without the 

environment. 

SYNOPSIS. 

Alan Wayne ts sent away from B«4l Hill, 
bis home, by his uncle. J. Tt., aa a moral 
failure. Clem runs after him in a tangle 
9f short skirts to bid him 800d-by. Cap
tain Wayne tells Alan of the failing of tba 
Waynes. Clem drinks Alan's health on hie 
birthday. Judge Healey buys a picture for 
Ailx Lansing. Tbe iudge defends Alan in 
his business with his employers. Alan and 
AUx meet at sea. homeward, bound, and 
•tart a flirtation whit^ t>ecomea serious. 
At bome, Nance Sterling ask* Alan to go 
away from AUx. Allx la taken to task by 
Gerry, her husband, for her conduct with 
Alan and defles him. Oerry, as he thinks,-
sees Alix and Alan el(>plng. drops every
thing, and goes to Pemambuco. Allx 
(eaves Alan on the train. 

CHAPTER Vll—Continued. 

"That's right" said Alix as she fol
lowed his lead to a cab. She got In 
and then shook bands with her escort. 
He looked at the dollar blU her. grasp 
left behind. 

"That wasn't called for, Miss. It 
was enough for me to have saved ye 
from a fall." 

"You didn't save me," said Allx with 
a bewildering emlle. "I saved my
self." 

She left him scratching his bead 
over this fresb enigma. 

Allz was tired and hungry when 
she got back home but excitement kept 
ner up. She felt that she stood on the 
threshold of new effort and a new life. 
After all, she thought. It was she that 
bad made her dear old Gerry Into a 
time-server. She coiild have made him 
Into, anything else If she bad tried. 
She longed to tell blm so. Perhaps he 
would catch her and crush her In his 
arms as Alan bad done. She laughed 
at herself for wanting him to. She 
rang for the-butler. "Where's your 
master, John?" 

"I don't know, ma'am. Mr. Gerry 
hasn't come back since be went out 
this morning." To John, Mr. Lansing 
was a person who had been dead for 
some time. His present overlords were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry and Mrs. Lansing 
when sbe was In town. 

"Telephone to the club and If he Is 
tbere tell bim I want to see him." 
said Alls and turned to her welcome 
tea. The sandwiches seemed unusual
ly small to ber ravenous appetite. 

Gerry was not at the club. Allx 
dressed resplendently for dinner. 
Never had she dressed for any other 
man with the care that she dressed 
for Gerry th.it night. But Gerry did 
not come. At half-past nine .\llx or
dered the table cleared, '•ril not dine 
toulsUt." she said to John. "When 
your master comes, show him In here." 
She sat on in the library llsteaiug 
for Gerry's step In the hall. 

From time to time John came Into 
the room to replenish the lire. Oti one 
of these occasions .\iix told him he 
might go to bod but an hour later he 
returned and stood iu the door. Alls 
looked very small, curled up Iu a great 
leathern chair by the flre. 

"It'.s after one o'clock, ma'am." said 
•loha. "Mr. Gerry won't be coming 
in tonight." Alis made no aaswer. 
John held his ground. "It's time for 
you to go to bed, ma'am. Shall I 
call the maid?" ' 

-•Vlis was eshnusted but It was long 
before she fell asleep. She cried soft
ly. She wanted to be comforted. She 
had dre.ssed so beautifully—she had 
been so beautiful^and Gerry had not 
come home. .\s she cried, her disap
pointment grew Into a great trouble. 

She awoke early from a feverish 
sleep. Immediately a seuse of weight 
assailed her. She rang and learned 
that Gerry had not yet come home. 
Then his w o r d s ^ yesterday suddenly 
came to her. "If l dropped out of the 
world today—" Allx stared wide-
eyed at the celling. Why had she re
membered those words? She lay for a 
long time (linking. Her breakfast 
wa.̂  brought to her but she did not 
totmh it. It was* almost noon in the 
rloiKly Sunday morning when sbe 
roused herself from apathy. Sbe 
sprang from the bod. She summoned 
Judge Healey with a note nnd Mrs. 
Lansing with, a tolpgrain. The tele-
crnin was carefully worded. "Please 
come and stay for a while. Gerry is 
away." 

The judge found Alix radiating the 
freshness of a bentitiful woman care
ful of her person, but it was tbe fresh
ness of a pale flower. .Mix was grave 
and her gravity had a sweetness that 
made the Judge's heart Bound. He 
felt nn awaT<enlng in her tbat "he had 
long watched for. She told him all 
the story of the day before in a steady 
monotone that omitted nothing and 
gave the facts only their own weight. 

When she finished the judge patted 
ber band. "You would make a splen
did witness, my dear." be said. "Now. 
what you want Is for me to flnd Gerry 
and bring him back, isn't it? Are yon 
sure Gerry knew nothing of yonr—er 
—excnrston to the station?" 

Allz shook her bead, "From the 
time be left my room and the house 
be bas oot been back." 

"Has he been to the c inbr 
) . iUi colorM talaUy. "I iee," Mid 

the Jndge qoicUy; "I'll: ask tbere. 
I'U go now." He went off and all 
that day be sought in vals for a trace 
of Gerry. He went to all his haunts 
in the city—he had telephoned to those 
outaide. At night he returned to AUz 
but it was Mra. Lansing tbat receired 
him la the Ubrary. 

The Judge ivas tired and his bnoy-
'ancy .bad deserted him. He told her 
of lilB falluns. Mrs. Lansing was. 
thoughtful but not greatly troubled. 

"Gerry," she said, "has a level bead. 
He can. take care of himself." Sbe 
went to tell Allz that there was no. 
news, niien she came back the Judge 
turned to her. "WeU," be asked, "what 
did she say?" 

"Nothing, ezcept thst she wanted to 
know If you had tried the bank." 

The Judge struck his fist Into, his 
left hand. "Never thought of it" he 
said. '*That child has a head!" He 
went to the telephone. From the presi
dent of the bank he traced the.man
ager, from the manager, the cashier. 
Yes, Gerry had been at the bank on 
Saturday. The cashier remembered it 
because Mr. Lansing had drawn a cer
tain account in full. He would not 
say how much. 

"There," said the Judge with a sigh 
of relief, "that's something.' It takes 
a steady nerve to draw a bank ac
count in full. You must take the news 
upstairs. I'm off. I'U follow up the 
clue tomorrow." 

Mrs. Lansing and Allz bad never 
given themselves to each other. There 
had been no warfare between them 
but eqnally there had never been un
derstanding. To Mr̂ . Lansing's in
herent calm, AIIx' scintillation had 
been repellent and Allx before Gerry's 
mother had felt much tbe same re
straint as before Gerry's old butter. 

There had been strength in Mrs. 
Lansing's calm. She had been waiting 
and now the waiting was over. Allx 
had given herself tearful and almost 
wordless Into arms that were more 
than ready and had then poured out 
her heart In a broken tale that would 
have confounded any court of Justice 
but which between woinen was clearer 
than logic. 

.\.t the end Mrs. Lansing said noth
ing. Instead she petted Allx. carried 
her off to bed and kept her there for 
three days. In her waking hours Allx 
added spasm&dic bits to her confes
sion—sage reflections after the event, 
dreamy "I wonders" that speculated 
in the past and in the moa.sure of her 
emotions. 

Mrs. Lansing sat aud listened and 
sewed. Her soft brown hair just 
touched with gray, her calm face with 
its half-hlJden strength, her steady 
eyes, turned now on Alis. now on her 
work, brought peace into the room and 
bold it there in spite of the dlsiiuieting 
lack of news of Gerry. 

When sbe spoke at last It was to 
say half-sbyly, "You are stronger than 
I had thotigbt. I believe every woman 
at the actual moment of surrender 
feels an impulse of shame and fear. 
During that mo.ment desire lets go 
of her. It's tbe last cbance that fate 
holds out. The women who fail to 
take the chanee—it seems to me they 
fall through weakness of spirit and 
not of flesh. 

"Jlore women are ruined by circum
stance than by de.sire. Womeu decide 
to burn thoir bridges hebind them and 
then they think they've burned them. 
.\11 the circumstances were against 
you. There wasn't a loophole in the 
net Fate gave ynu your moment and 
you tore your way out" 

On the fourth day Alix got up but 
on the fifth she stayed in bed. Mrs. 
Lansing found her pale and fright
ened. She had been crying. 

"Alls," she whispered, kneeling be
side the bed, "what is It?" 

Allx told her amid sobs. "Oh, my 
doar." said Mrs. Lansing, throwing her 
arm.s around her. "don't cry. Don't 
worry. The strength will come with 
the need. In the end you'll be glad. 
So will Gerry. .So will aU of us." 

"It Lsu't that" said Allx, faintly. 
"Oh. It isn't that. I'm just thinking 
and thinking how terrible it would 
bave beon if I hail run away—really 
run away. I keep linaglnrng how 
awful It would have been. It is night
mare." 

"Call It nightmare If you like, sweet
heart, but just remember that you are 
awnke." 

"Y'es," said Allx softly. "I am 
awake now. I want to watch the Hill 
oome to life and dress up for the sum
mer. It will amuse me. It's long 
since I have watched for tbe flrst buds 
and the first swallow.?. I won't mind 
the melting snow and the mud. It's 
so long since I've seen clean country 
mud. I want to smell i t" 

"You don't know how bleak the Hill 
can be before tbe spring comes," ob
jected Mrs. Lansing. 

"Will it be,any. bleaker with me 
there than when you were alone?" 
asked AHz. 

Mrs. Liutslng etm* over to her and 
Usied heri "So, dMur," ibe u id . 

In. ttie sqnaUd Hotel d'Burope Genr 
occopled a large room that overlookod 
tbe anay. Sren if there had bieen a 
bettec botel in town be would notbaive 
mored. 

He was not lonely. He wandered 
intereeted through aU tiw. straggling 
city. Wben lie waa too lazy to go to 
tbe city be sat in tbe precarious bal
cony of bia room and watched tbe dty 
oome to blm. 

Almost a month had paased'slnce be 
landed on .bis Letbean shore, and it 
bad served bim weU. The world 
seemed to bare time-servers in small 
regard. He began to think of bis moth
er. . He strblled over to Oie cable sta
tion. 'The offices were undergoing re
pairs. Tbe ground floor was "uatnt-
nished save for a table and one chair. 
In tbe chair sat a chocolate-colored 
employee witb a. long bamboo on the 
floor beside blm. Geiiy's curiosity was 
aroused. He went in and wrote bis 
message to bis motber^Jnst a tew 
words telUng her be was all right Tbe 
chocolate gentleman folded tbe mes
sage, slipped it into the spUt end of 
the bamboo and stuck it up through 
a hole in the celUng to the floor above. 
Gerry smUed and then laughed at the 
gravity with which his smile was re
ceived. The man looked at him In 
astonishment These English were aU 
mad and discourteous. W'hat was 
there to laugh at Lb a man at work? 

Gerry went out and rambled over 
tiie d ^ . . Night came on. He was 
restless. He wished he had not sent 
the message, i t was forming itself 
Into a link. He dined badly at a res
taurant and then wandered balk to the 
quay. Arriving steamers were posted 
on a blackboard under a street lamp. 
The mall from New York was due to
morrow. The consul's papers would 
be full of the latest New York society 
scandal—his scandal. He went to his 
room and sat on the balcony watching 
the varied craft preparing to drift out 
ou tbe tide. Suddenly be got up and 
went down to the quay. 

A long, raking craft was taking on 
Its meager provisions. Gerry engaged 
its captain in a pantomime parley. The 
boat was bound for Penedo to take on 
cotton. Gerry decided to go to Penedo. 
Two of the crew went back with him 
to get bis baggage. The hotel was 
closed. Gerry was the only guest and 
he bad his key. He had paid his 
weekly bill that day, so there was no 
need to wake up anyone. In half an 
hour be and his belongings were 
'stowed on the deck of tbe Josephlna 
and she was drifting slowly down to 
the bar. 

. Four days later they were off the 
mouth of the San' Francisco. They 
doubled In and tacked their way up 
to Penedo. There was no life In Pen
edo. It was desolate and lonely com
pared with the Hotel d'Europe and the 
lively quay; so when a funny little 
stem-wheeler started up the river on 
Its weekly trip to Piranhas, Gerry 
went with i t 

Piranhas was a town of mud plas
tered against a barren cliff. It made 
no pretense to being alive. Here a 
dead man could live In peace witb his 
surroundings. From fifteen miles up 
the river came the rumble of tbe 
mighty Paulo Affotiso falls, singing a 
perpetual retjulem. Gerry established 
himself In a hovel of an Inn that even 
in this far retreat did not dare call 
itself hotel. 

The only Industry in Piranhas was 
tbe washing of clothes and the women 
did that Fish were caught In great 
quantities but fishing was not an In
dustry. Here man fished only when 
he was hungry. 

Gorry chartered a ponderous canoe. 
At first be had a man to paddle him 
up add down and sometimes across 
the wide half-mile of water. But be
fore long be learned to handle the 
thing himself. The heavy work soon 
trimmed bis splendid muscles Into 
shape. He supplied the hostelry with 
a variety of fish. 

One morning he awoke earlier than 
usual. The wave of life was running 
high In his veins. He sprang up and. 
still in his pajamas, hurried out for 
his morning swim. The break of day 
was gloriously chilly. A cool breeze, 
hurrying up from tbe sea, was stead
ily banking up the mist that hung over 
the river. Gerry sprang Into his canoe 
and pushed off. He drove its heavy 
length up stream, not In the teeth of 
tbe current for no man could do that 
but skirting tbe shore, seizing on tbe 
holp of every eddy and keeping an eye 
out for the green swirling mound that 
meant a pinnacle of rock Just short 
of the surface. He went farther up 
the river than ever before. His mus-
elos were keyed to tbe struggle. lie 
passed the last jutting bend tbat the 
l)oatmen on the river could master and 
found himself in a bay protected by a 
spit of sand, rock-tipped and foam-
tossed where it reached tlie river's 
channel. From this point the river 
was a chaos of Jagged rocks that 
fought the mighty tide hurled from 
tbe falls still miles above. 

Gerry ran the canoe npon the shore 
and stripped. He stepped on to tbe 
spit of sand. In that moment just to 
live was enough. A sharp cry broke 
on bis astonished ears. 

Almost at tbe end of the tongue of 
sand stood a girl. Her balr was blow
ing around her slim shoulders. Over 
one of them she gaized, startled, at 
Gerry. He drew back horribly con
fused and mumbling apologies that she 
conld not have understood even if she 
conld have heard tbuxa, Tnen sbe 
plunged with a clean long dive into the 
river. Bnt before sbe plunged she, 
Uogbed. Oeny beard tbe Ungb. Witb 

Gerry's cablegram to bis mother was 
forwarded to bed HIII on tbe very day 
tbat the Judge bad gone to tell tbem 
tbat no trace could be found of the 
missing 'man. Tbe Judge was more 

, I down-hearted than ever over Gerry's 
disappearance and when be found the 
two women radiating liapplness and 
excitement his heart sank lower stUL 

"I haven't any good news," be said 
ruefully before be alighted. 

••Tease him," said AUz in a low 
tone to Mrs. Lansing. 

.Bnt UrS. Lansing had found new 
llndHn ttfe Judge's tired face and she 
w b f l j ^ back. "I can't" She put tbe 
catjHnm In tbe judge's hand. 

•^fliat's this?" he sald^nd read It 
Tben he gave a war-whoop, caught 
AUz around the waist and kissed her. 

The JPirs were gay that night—gay 
'with u e Joy of happy people happily 
planning. In a month, say at the most 
two months, Gerry could be here. 
Spring would have come. The Hill 
wotUd be decked out In full regalia of 
leaf and blossom. It would be In full 
commission to 'meet him. They looked 
at Allz and AUz seemed to look at 
herself. He would come into his own 
as never before. " 

The Jndge undertook the cabling. 
He cabled Gerry and the message was 
reported undelivered. Then he cabled 
tbe American consul. There followed 
a long series of messages; first quick' 
and hopeful, then lagging but not 
doubtful, th^n a wearying silence of 
weeks, ending with the inevitable 
blow. Gerry had been traced to the 

iu.fnswettog o y be ibnrled blmselt. 
Into tbe. water and swam.as be bad 
never swum before. 

Tbe girl bad farther to go across tbe 
Uttle bay, bnt sbe oonld beat.Gerry 
swimming and sbe did. Only abe failed 
to nse ber bead and, wben sbe found 
bottom, started to wade. Wading Is 
slow work in water waist bigb. Geny 
stuck to bis long powerful stroke. As 
the girl readied tbe bank the strong 
fingers of bis right hand closed on ber 
bare ankle. 

She Led Along the Path Througli the 
Bush, 

San Francisco river. The envoy sent 
on bis track by tbe Judge's orders 
bad reached Piranhas to flnd tbe little 
t6wn In apathetic wonder over the dis
covery of Gerry's cahoe stranded three 
miles down the river. Thepaddle was 
still In the canoe and a suit of pyja
mas. No further trace of Gerry had 
been found. His body had not been re
covered. The people said It was not 
unusual. He had undoubtedly been at
tacked by tiger flsh. In that case bis 
bones would have been stripped of 
flesh. It was impossible to drag the 
great river, 

Tbe judge bid In his heart the har
rowing details. To Mrs. Lansing he 
told the central fact She was struck 
dumb with grief and tben sbe thought 
of AUx. Almost hastily they decided 
tbat It was not a time to tell Alix and 
during long rnonths tbey put ber off 
with false news of the search. Tbey 
carried it farther and farther into tbe 
wilds-of tbe subcontinent. The coun
try was so vast, there was no telling 
when the messenger would flnally 
come up with Gerry. 

Allx bore the strain with wonder
ful patience. The truth was that her 
thoughts were not on Gerry. Some
thing greater than Gerry was claiming 
all her faith—all her strength of body 
and soul. She did not talk. She was 
holding that flnal communion with her 
innermost self with which a woman 
dedicates ber body to pain and sacri
fice. Alix was not afraid. In those 
days tbe spirit of the race—her race 
of pioneers—shone from ber steady 
eyes and even put courage tn those 
abont ber. 

Only wben the ordeal wns over and 
an heir to tbe bouse of Lansing had 
raised his lusty voice In apparent rage 
at having been bom to so small a 
kingdom, did the frail Allx of other 
days come back. As sbe lay, pale and 
thin, but with the glorious light of 
supreme achievement in her eyes, Mrs. 
Lansing went on ber knees beside the 
bed and sobbed, "Ob, AUz, I love yoa 
•Ov 1 lore yon apr* 

AUz smUed. Slowly sbe readied one 
band over and placed it in Mrs. Lan
sing's. "Zoo are (irying because yon 
ara a granny now," sbe said, softly, 
playfully. 

Tben came the day wben AUz was 
strong—strong enough., Mrs. Lansing 
told ber in a dioked voice wbat tbey 
knew and what everyone beUeved. 
She cried softly In AUz' arms. 

"Poor motherr said Albc, her Ups 
against tbe wet dieek. "Hovr strong 
you've been! How you bid. It trom 
me! What a burden to carry In your 
heart and smile: Bnt listen.- dear 
mummy. Tou aro all wrong. Perbaj^s 
I would not have known It if yon 
had told me—then—but I know it now. 
Gerry is not dead. There is no river 
that can drown Gerry." 

Allz clung to ber belief. So strong 
was ber faith tbat Mrs. LansUig be
came Infected, but tbe Judge held out 
against tbem. "My heart is with you," 
he said, at tbe end of months, "but 
my head won't tnm, A naked man 
even, in South America .would bave 
caused rem'arlc. Why shouldn't be 
have come back for his clothes, for hla 
money? After all; be wasn't a fugi
tive from Justice. He was a man 
wandering over the earth in pursuit of 
a mere whim and a whim doesn't last 
forever." 

AUz .Interrupted bim. "Judge. I 
have never been angry with yon. We 
all owe you too. much. But If you 
ever, say 'was' about Gerry again—" 
She stopped and bit her lip but her 
eyes spoke for her. 

"My dear girl," said the Judge and 
only his color showed that he waa 
hurt "don't be angry with me. It 
shall be as you say. I've only been 
trying to save you from years of 
weary wialtlng. If you have the cour. 
age to wait for sorrow, I shall wait 
too." 

Allz kissed him. "There," she said, 
"I'm sorry I was rough." 

"You! rough!" laughed the Judge. 
Then he Jumped up. "I'm forgetting 
my duties. I have a g;nest of my very 
own at Maple House and I mtist go to 
him." > 

A few weeks before, Hon. Percy 
Colllngeford had looked np the Judge, 
It was as much a pleasure to tho 
young man as a duty he owed to his 
father,. whose friend the Judge had 
been for many years. 

Colllngeford was no stronger to 
America but he knew far more about 
dodging arroyos In New Mexico on a 
cow pony than he did about dodging 
the open trenches and debris of Fifth 
avenue on the trail of a tea-party. He 
was an Englishman, a younger son 
with enough money to put him above 
the remittance class, and be was pos
sessed of far more intelligence than 
he had been born with, for, fpom his 
youth up, he had sought out' experi
ence In mauy places. He came back 
from the Klondike with more money 
than he needed for his passage but 
only a few kindred spirits knew that 
be bad made it hammering the piano 
in The Fallen Star of Hope. He had 
the English gentleman's common 
creed: ride straight shoot straight tub 
often and talk the king's English. Tbat 
creed fuldlled, nothing else seemed 
to worry him. 

He ,was dining with the Judge at 
the club one night when tbe name of 
Wayne—.\.lan Wayne—floated over oc
casionally from a neighboring table. 
Later as they sat over their coffee and 
cigars Colllngeford said abruptly, "I 
know a chap named Wayne." 

"So?" said the Judge. 
"Heard those people thentlon Alan 

Wayne," explained Colllngeford. "I 
wonder if It was the same one—Ten 
Percent Wayn'e of Africa." 

"That's the one," said the judge 
and watched Coiilngeford's face. 

"Hum." said Colllngeford. "When I 
saw Wayne he was in shirt sleeves 
and a battered sun helmet. There are 
some men tbat won't shake hands 
with him, but I'm not one of them." 

It was then that the Judge decided 
to take Colllngeford to Maple House 
for over Sunday. 

00 ORY CLEANING AT HOME 

Satisfactory Results May Be Obtained 
Without the Expense of Pro

fessional Services. 

Make a stock solution of eight 
ounces stz;ong ammonia, one-half ounce 
chlorofomt and one-half ounce ether. 
Cprk^tlghtly and keep away from the 
face, says the Sclentiflc American. 
Dissolve one bar of naphtha soap In 
three gallons hot water, add one-half 
teaspoonful each of baking soda, salt 
and alum and three tablespoontuls of 
the ammonta-cbloroform-ether mix
ture. 

To clean oriental or other rags to 
their original brightness make a lather 
and lUp a brush In It. shaking out su
perfluous water. Go over the rug with 
this l>rush and the lather dries out 
almost immediately. No harm what
ever Is done to the best oriental rag. 

To sponge spots trom elothing, even' 
delicate silk, and upholstery, dip a soft 
sponge In the lather, wring as dry as 
possible and sponge off tbe spot 

To wash sweaters, blankets or other 
flannels let the mixture become nearly 
cold, soak tbe garments In It half an 
hour or les^. squeeze dry, rinse in 
clear water, squeeze dry'and hang up. 

The various ingredients used not 
only remove grease and dirt but set 
and brighten colors. 

Cocoa Cake. 
Here Is a very inexpensive cake 

which is original with me. It is very 
moist, and 'never fails. Piit into your 
Sifeve one cupful sugar, one and one-
half cupfuls flour, two level teaspoon
fuls baking powder (or one-half tea
spoonful soda, one teaspoonful cream 
of tartar), one teaspoonful cinnamon, 
one-half teaspoonful cloves, one-half 
teaspoonful salt. Sift all this Into 
your mixing bowl. Break in one 
egg. Add three tablespoontuls taelted 
butter, also two-thirds cupful warm 
water (not boiling) and a teaspoonful 
vanilla. Beat well. Bake rather slow
ly. Frost when cool with white frost
ing. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
ror Rneumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

The. cheeky Individual may get 
there, but generally at the expense of 
someone's good opinion. 

F R E E ! F R E E ! >REE! 

The Troubles 
of Mr. Noah 
Booklet In Colors — 

A Copy for the Asking 

Your name and address on 
a post card 'will bring it. 

This funny, interesting little 
booklet tells you how BLACK 
FLAG rid the Ark of trouble. 

You will find Black Flag 
helpful. Address 

Gilpin, Langdon & Company 
Established 1345. BALIIMORE, MD. 

Gerry Lansing was sitting alone in 
the shade of a bush, bis knees gath
ered In Bis arms and bis head bowed 
down. Great quivering sighs that 
were almost sobs were shaking bis 
strong body. In one terrlflc swirl 
life had wrenched him from the moor
ings of genenitlons, tossed him high 
and dropped him. broken. Between 
tbe moment when he bad plunged 
front the sandspit and the moment 
when he and tbe girl bad stood on the 
river bank and laughed together to see 
tbe canoe, worked adrift by tbe eddy, 
swirl out into the river and away, 
eons had passed. In that laughing 
moment be bad stood primeval mnn in 
a primeval world. With the drops of 
water from the river he had flicked 
off the bonds it had taken centuries 
to forge. And now his truant con
science returned to stand dismayed. 

The girl, dressed in a homespun 
cotton rot>e belted at the waist came 
back down a half-hidden path, sbŷ ly 
at first and then with awe to see 
him weeping. Sbe tossed blm a cot
ton Jumper and trousers and then drew 
back and waited for him lu the path. 
He rose slowly to his feet dressed and 
followed the girl. 

She led him along the path through 
the brush and out into a little valley 
made up of abandoned cane and rice 
bottoms. In the center was a slight 
elevation, too low to be called a bill, 
and on It was an old plantation house, 
white stucco once!̂  now sadly weather-
streaked, i u tiles green-black with tbe 
moss of years. 

(To BB OON'XINUBU.) ; 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
The Antiseptic Powder to 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
aad use ia the Foot-Ba-.h. Give? instant 
relief to tired, aching, etvollen. perspiring, 
smarting. ocr\'ouM fret, stops the sting of 

corns and 'ounions. 
Bead a l e w extracts from 

original testimonials on file ia 
our office: 

"Allen's Foo t -Ease works 
like mafic. Mave Dlace<I some 
in tish t shoes and feet feel fresh 
and comfortable." 

"It is one of tbe grandest 
remedies ever raadc.** 
"Allen's Foot—Ease has iust pre
vented n e from throjrinE evt»y 
a new pair of JtS.OO shoes. It is 
great. 

Nothing so thoroughly rests 
. . . , - o . . " ' « ' '* '• It leXici the friction 
n , i , " ' j from the shoe and makes walk-
Comt«rt-'°» * delight. We have 30.000 

testimonials. 
Over 100.000 packages are being used by 

.Mliedand German troops at the front. Sold 
everywhere, :sc. Doa'l accept *ay labtlttile. 

F O BtP •"•AL PACKAOI 
• « * • • > x-ntbyiBall. Adilrta, 

AI.I.KN ». PJ.A";'T-E'>. l.e Hay. N. Y. 

'Oh! What 

The Army of 
Constipation 
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible— they 
notonlygive relief ^' 
— they perma-
nentlycureCaB-^ 
ttipstiM. Mil̂  
lions use., 
them for 
BilMwaes*, 
lB£(«ttiM, Sick Heaiadae, StUow Sde. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMAU HUGE. 

'^•'M-fJf-"'k'il^Ml 
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THB AWTHjIM. t^gPPKTBlt. 

BOTH SENATE AND HOUSE ARE 
MAKINO BETTER PROOREBS 

WITH LEGISLATION. 

MAY BE THROUGH BY JUNE 15 

In millinery for motor wear the 
season provides bats, bonnets and 
caps, leavbig It to the wearer to ex
ercise her Judgment when the time 
eomes for choosing among them. 

.Judging by numbers, the bonnet, or 
cap, has finally triumphed, as the most 
sensible headwear for the motorist, 
and those who meet her demands have 
provided wonderfully attractive and 
well-made models of this kind. 

Nearly all motor-wear millinery Is 
made of fabrics or ot a fabric com-
bhted with a millinery braid. The 
shapes fit the head by means of elas
tic cords or other devices that hold 
them snugly to place, and are de
signed with visors or brims that pro
tect the eyes. Veils of thin chiffon, 
only moderately long, are Important 
adjuncts to all sorts of headwear de
signed for the motorist. The bonnet 
of black and white checked fabric. 

Charm Lies in Weil-Dressed Hair 

Nearly all the new coiffures are 
high, with the hair waved and brought 
to the top of the crown and sometimoa 
to the top of the head. In all of them 
the forehead and ears are at least par
tially covered, and fashion favors the 
appearance of abundance of hair care
fully dressed. Large puffs help out in 
achieving the hi(5h hair dres>... and 
short ctirls add the touch that is in 
keeping with tho present modes In 
dresses and neckwear, 

Bnt tn spite of the pre-eminence of 
tbe high coiffure, young women, and 
some older ones, refuse to abandon 
tbe more youthful style ot tbe low hair-
dress. They are wise who refuse to 
sacrifice a single charm on the altar 
ef fashion wben It comes to choosing 
tbe manner of doing tbe hair. A small. 
shapely head, with all Us pretty 
curves. Is something to be proud of. 
and why should a stately coiffure 
erown tbe saucy or demure head of 
youth? 

Whatever choice Is msde. tbe hair is 
to be waved and the coiffure niuHt be
speak care In tts dressing and neat
ness In finish. One of the most attrac
tive of new styles ts shown in the pic
ture. .The hair Is waved in viiry large 

"waves for this coiffure and parted in 
fr long part at one side. It sweeps 
across the forehead frcim the part and 
•rer the ears, and is colled In a loose 
edu pinned close to the head above the 

. a a ^ of the n^ck. Three short, full 
fBrts are pinned in at each side. This 

Upper House,' by Qeneral Consent, 
Limiting .Debate^!-Qttiek Action Be
ing Obtained on Preparedness Bills 
—Immigration Measure în Doubt. 

By OEORQE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Tbere is a noticeable 

speeding np in both bouses of con
gress. It begins to look now as if an 
adjournment might come early in the 
summer, possibly by June 16. Por the 
lirst time in years the senate of tbe 
United States is shewing a disposi-
Uon to limit debate and it is doing 
tbis by the general consent of all tbe 
senators. 

Tbe e^iny of tbe vote on tbe army 
prepkredness bill in the senate fbr 
April 18 was a huge surprise to the 
representatives sitting in tbe lower 
bouse because they had made up tbeir 
minds that their colleagues of the up
per hotise would discuss tbe army bill 
at least untU tbe middle Of May. The 
navy bill probably will be put through 
tbe bouse by i.prD 26, and it is un
derstood that tbe senate will give it 
consideration and vote upon It one 
way or another in a shorter time 
even than it took to discuss the army 
bilL 

Tbe house and senate army bills are 
so different in their nature that some 
little time will be taken np in confer
ences in order to secure an agreement 
in the form of a compromise, but al
ready the' plans for yielding here and 
insisting there are being formnlated 
and it seems as if by' the time the 
conferees meet there will be a pretty 
good general understanding concern
ing the paragraphs on wblcb each 
house 18 willing to give way. 

Senate Feared Cloture. 
The discussion concerning the ad

visability of adopting a rule limiting 
debate in the senate was sufficient to 
make the senators believe that if dis
cussions were extended beyond rea
sonable limits, tbe rule eventually 
would be adopted and ot course en
forced. It is genertilly recognized in 
Washington that tbe fear of the intro
duction and passage of a drastic res* 
olutlon In the senate to cut debates 
Is largely responsible for the short
ness of the 8i)eeches In the upper 
house at this session and for the pres
ent showing of a desire to get tbings 
through as .quickly as possible. 

Ot course there Is still a good deal 
of work ahead ot congress. It must 
be understood, however, that the 
house can dispose of Its work quickly. 
If the senate continues to manifest the 
same spirit of speed that It IS showing 
today, there seems to be Ilttle doubt 
that even with the many. legislative 
measures still on tbe calendar, ad
journment may be about tbe middle of 
the flrst summer, which means six 
days in advance of the time when tbe 
almanac's summer begins. 

Not many of tbe big appropriation 
bills bave been passed as yet, but tbe 
house makes comparatively short 
work ot the supply measures, and it 
always bas been tbe rule in the sen
ate to spend less time on appropria
tions than on any other measures ot 
moment. 

Immigration BIII in Doubt. 
The immigration bill has passed the 

hotiee by a majority big enough to 
make It seem assured that even if 
President Wilson shall Interpose a 
veto it will be passed despite his ac
tion by tbe members of the lower 
bouse. In tbe senate, however, tbere 
Is some doubt about this immigration 
matter and the fact tbat tbere is a 
doubt shows how sentiment suddenly 
may change. Tbe Immigration bill con
tains a literacy clause, which If en
acted Into law, would prevent tbe ad
mission Into tbis country of immi
grants unable to read. 

Por many years tbe senate has 
been strong for this literacy test, 
while the house bas not been so eager 

IS an innovation in modern halrdress \ for it. When President Taft vetoed 
ing, but it is merely a revival, along i en immigration bill because of the In

clusion of a literacy test, the senate 
voted to pass the bill over the presi
dent's veto, but tbe house failed so 

""rn--"? 

shown In the picture, with veil ot 
green chiffon, is a good example ol 
the new models. The veil is weight 
ed at the ends with knot and silk 
tassel. 

Designers are also presenting bati 
for motor wear that are cleverly made 
to do duty as street hats as well. They 
are soft and close-fitting and made oi 
the same materials as the bonnets. 
But ,In combinations of braids with 
fabrics there is more braid and less 
fabric than In the regulation motor 
bonnet. They are more trimmed and 
their veils are entirely separate. The 
tourist who does not wish to be bur
dened with an extra hat on a short 
journey finds this style convenient 

Compared to other classes of head-
wear the motor hat Is most modest in 
price. No one should be Indifferent, 
In selecting it, to the variety of 
shapes and colors that promise some 
thing becoming for every face. 

with full skirts, panniers and ruffles. ; 
of the fashions of long ago. I 

Women should experiment with at j 
tractive and practical avrangemcnts o( : to do and the bill did not become a 
the hair. The coiffure, more than an;y- j 
thing else, can add or subtract years } 
In the appp.iramce. Occasionally one 
sees a happy mortal to whom nature | 
has been unusually kind. Her hair 
waves naturally, grows in the best pos
sible lines about the face and neck, 
and presents adorable little ringlets 
just where they look prettiest. Sbe 
need take little thought of coiffure 
styles, tor nature has made her inde
pendent of tbem. But tho majority of 
women give themselves less concern 
than they should In this matter. The 
charm that lies In well-dressed hair is 
within reach ot all pf them. It Is a 
matter for study, and in considering 
It one must consider also the style of 
clothes with which the coiffure Is to 
be wom. 
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Dally Thought. 
Endeavor to be patient In bearing 

with the defects and infirmities ot 
others, of what sort soever they be, 
for that thyself also hast' many fail
ings which must be borne with by 
others.—Thomas a-Kempls. . 

law. 
Last year President Wilson vetoed 

the Immigration bill on the same 
ground that President Taft had vetoed 
one a year or two before. The bouse 
failed to pass tbe bill over the veto 
and so It was not necessary for the 
senate to act, but it was known in ad
vance that If the senate had been 
given a chance to vote, the necessary 
two-thirds majority could have been 
mustered easily. 

This year the situation has changed. 
It looks today as if the house would 
pass the bill over tbe president and 
that the senate would not. 

Red Cross Preparedness Plan. 
The American Red Cross, headquar

ters In Washington, with Miss Mabel 
T. Boardman as moving spirit of the 
central committee and with Ernest P 
Bicknell as national director. Is doing 
Its own work in connection with the 
matter of national preparedness. 

The Red Cross bas Just started a 
movement which Is to be nation wide 
in its scope and which is Intended to 
enable tbe women of the United States 
to serve their country beneficently in 
case, unhappily, the country ever 
•bould become involved in war. ' > 

only «ctlTUiee wfai^ savor ot pre-
perMaess wbleb bare-not met witb 
oppoeHfffn by any eonsidantble part ot 
tbe people in any eeetloa .of the eons-
try.v I b e reason is tbat tbe a«d' Cress 
preperes to snve and tiot to destroy-.; 

For a long time tbe Ked CSross has 
maintained dasses in first aid to tbe 
injured. Thousands of women tbrongb-
ont tbe tlnlted SUtes bave takes tbe 
first-aid conrse and after passing An 
examination by a competent surgeon 
bave been given certificates in first-
aid work. Tbere bave Just been sent 
to all those padpates of tbe firstaid 
course ciretKars inviting tbem to un
dergo a further course wblcb, it tbey 
jiass successfully, will cause tbeir 
names to be placed aaiong those wbo 
are competent to take np certain ktnds 
of nursing work is ease tbe United 
States should become involved in bos-
tUities. 

• For Peace as Well as War. 
Tbe Red Cross is an absolutely neu

tral organization. Its object Is to aid 
the injured whether tbe victim be 
friend or foe. The c ^ s e wblcb the 
women will Uke, while a preparedness 
ootirse, also includes instruction wblch 
will be of great value to the studeni 
because it will enable tbem to do tend
ing and healing work in tbe home and 
elsewhere in times ot peace. The 
course will include, one in home nurs
ing and in the simpler ^orms of hos
pital tendance. 

Ernest P. BickneU, who Is tbe na
tional director of the Red Cross, since 
tbe outbreak ot the war has been In 
every one of the cotmtries at present 
engaged in hostilities. People do not 
undersund probably thie dangers tbat 
tbe Red Cross people tmdergo. It 
happens that personally I know some
thing of Mr. Bicknell's tour of Europe 
and I know the perils he met and tbe 
courage he exhibited in tbe face not 
only of bullets but of things worse than 
bullets. Tbe national director, al
though perhaps he' never tbinlLS of tbe 
thing in this light, must set an ex
ample to all wbo are connected with 
tbe work ot which be is tbe guiding 
bead. 

Bicknell and Associates Heroic 
England, France, Belgium, Germany, 

Austria^ Serbia, Russia, Poland proper 
and Turkey all were visited by tbe 
Washington Red Cross man. He was 
on the firing line and overlooked the 
work ot the immediate care of the 
wounded who were falling under bul
let, bayonet, or shrapnel. He studied 
all the questions concerning the feed
ing and the clothing of the destitute. 
On bis report concerning conditions 
depended to a considerable extent the 
opening of the pufses of American ciU-
zens In order that the money might be 
poured out to aid the suffering. 

The world knows comparatively lit
tle as yet ot the high heroism ot the 
Americans and of the people of otber 
neutral nations who. went Into Serbia 
at the time of the dreadful outbreak 
there of the fearful disease called 
typhus. Mr. Bicknell was in Serbia 
when the disease was at its height, 
and as there was no known preventive, 
as tbere is in case of typhoid fever and 
smallpox, the chances that he would 
take the disease cerUinly were nine in 
ten. 

it was while Mr. Bicknell was In 
Serbia that the work of overcoming 
the typhus was underUken, a work 
that flnally was successful. The dis
ease spread through every hamlet In 
the country. All the Americans In 
Serbia were in hourly danger ot the 
disease. To be bitten by one ot the 
insects which already had bitten a 
typhus patient meant almost certain 
death. Many Americans died, among 
tbem some of the finest young physi
cians that this country held. For days 
and days the head of the Red Cross 
was in the midst ot this scene ot dan
ger, but somehow he came through 
unscathed. 

Bluest of Blue Books. 
The blue book of blue books in 

Washington is a little pamphlet issued 
every month by the state department 
and which bears on its cover the sim
ple title "Diplomatic List." It conUins 
the names of th^ ambassadors, min
isters, counselors, secretaries and mili
tary and naval attaches who represent 
foreign governments In the United 
States. Included also in the list are 
the names of the wives ot such cf the 
foreign officials as are married, and of 
their daughters who are old enough to 
be in society. 

The diplomats of Washington are di
vided into two great classes, ambassa
dors and ministers. The ambassadors 
rank the ministers and therefore 
the most recently appointed ambassa
dor takes precedence over the rank
ing minister. The size of the country 
has nothing to do with the rank of Its 
representative in Washington. Spain, 
for instance. Is represented by an am
bassador and while Spain ts not one of 
the great powers of the world, Its am
bassador in Washington would rank 
all the other ambassadors here, pro
vided his term of service was longer 
than that of any from the other coun
tries. 

It happens that at the present time 
.T. J. Jusserand. ambassador extraor
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of 
France. Is the ranking foreign repre
sentative In this city. Mr. Jusserand 
has been here for thirteen years. When 
he came to Washington he was at tbe 
bottom of the list of ambassadors, but 
as those wbo ranked htm have gone to 
other scenes he has gradually gone up 
until he Is at the head of the list. 

The second ranking ambassador Is 
Count J. H. von Bemstorff of Ger
many. It readily. can be seen why 
President Wilson separated the am
bassadors of tbe belligerent countries 
into t̂ .-o sections when be invited 
tbem to dine at tbe White House asd 
at another time te attend a reception. 

TRYING TO BE DIFFERENT 

Failure is Generally the Reward 
Those Wbb Endeavor to,Be 

Original. 

ef 

How often do we bear tbe remark. 
'I'm different from other people about 
tbat," spoken in tone of pride, of 
course? Of course, tbe speaker is dif
ferent froih otber people. We ar^ all 
difterent and we are'all astonishingly 
alike,' too,. remarks tbe Columbus 
Journal. Tbere are people, however, 
wbo are 'drying to be different," a 
principle wblcb usually resulu in sim
ply making tbem consistently disagree
ing and b«nce disagreeable. Tbere ts 
no reason why we should not agree 
witb a friend, if we honestly din. nor 
why -fe should not as cheerfully dis
agree it in honesty we must. But the 
person wbo always disagrees, who bas 
tbe habit of saying. "No. I don't think 
so." before be finds out what he really 
does think, is—well,-a difficult person 
to meet on a hot day. 

Trying to be different is like trying 
to be original and wins abput the same 
success. We remember once seeing a 

g -girl—trimmlng-*-bat,^-aad -abe 
was giving it a most weirdly impossi
ble and unbecoming outline. "I know 
It isn't fashionable," she explained, 
"but I want to be original." It is in 
the same way that some people mold 
their conversa.tion. They may know 
that what they are saying Is unrea
sonable, but tbey want it to be '̂ dlt-
ferent." , 

As a matter of fact, nfost of us are 
anything but original. We are com
monplace bromides, doing as well' as 
we can. But when we try violently to 
tnake ourselves different from tbe or
dinary human, our limitations become 
obvious.. 

Wanted 50.1 
Farm Han^< 

. • ' ' • ^ • \ ' - • • . * ^ • ' ' , - • • 

^ •! •xptrimce at once on flie firiiM iff 

Western Canada 
To replace the young farmers who 
have enlisted for the war< Good wages 
and full s^ison's work assured. . 

There is no danger or 
possibility^of Con
scription in Canada. 

RefcmoaireqalrtdfnoiaUap^ieaBta. Perwe> 
eUl railway rates aad ether iDfersMtiea'aepiyl* 

MAI A.MWUT,73Traawal SimI, Boi IM, Mam.. J. B. U rOICB,» WcTkreu*! SlrMl,.rrmM*aM. 
t. Lt k R. ASSBUH. BMMM4. Malsi; J. A. urZBUEU. tl3t Zha Slntl, NsackiMr. M. B. 

NO PASSPORTS ARK NECESSARY TO ENTER CANADA 

TWO SILVER MEDALS 
ntou 

No Improvement In Food Then. 
All Fools' day reminded me, said W. 

C. Van Ai^sdel, of a story told by Wil
liam P. Fishback. 

NVbeh a young man Mr. Plshback 
and Benjamin Harrison, who later 
were law pariners, were fellow-stu
dents at Miami university at Oxford, 
O. They and other students boarded 
witb an estimable family, which found 
it no easy matter to minister to their 
vigorous appetites:. In a meeting held 
by the boarders, much dissatisfaction 
was expressed with the fare, and Fish-
back was chosen to present the griev-
ances as to the quality and quantity 
of the food. 

Mr. Fishback in speaking for his fel
low-boarders made a strong case, and 
then Mr. Harrison quietly remarked to 
the landlady: "We don't know, madam, 
what kind of a pampered son of liix-
ury B^shback Is, but as far as the rest 
of us are concerned, we are all well 
sattsfled." 

"Up to that time," said Mr. Fish
back, "there had been no suspicion 
that Mr. Harrison was a practical Jok
er. We gave blm a wide berth after 
that."—Indianapolis News. 

Mass. Horticiiitural Society 
1914 aad ISIS ' 

FOE THB 

BestfxhibltionofVegelaliles 
If you want tbe best m Seeds, Imple

ments, Fertilizers, etc, send for oor ig;i6 
Catalogue. Mailed upoo applicatioa 

THOMAS J. 6REY COMPANY 
29 Sontb Market SL BOSTON. MAS& 
w y ja T T I C HaDteni nowl i th i i i Oar 
y i J 3 A \ , \ \ a^ fteTeD-lp-OD«eois61naUoB 
* ^ ^ * * > * *rf , j ^ , „ „ j postpaid for lOe, 

OEM 8rECL&l.TY CO., Bol 84, VoUlotTlUe, Hi. 

Order FIT ScrtcDS Now ki'oii.NvrttTn.M. Kinoeai. 
Arkar bulldlnc, Albao/. N. T.. for tnU piurtleaUn. 
X%J A 'NI 'P'PTk BaletmeD cf ability torepr»-
W A , £ N ACAf KntonrllDelDTOiireJtrand 
(nrronaeing tcrrilory. ruitr talalai Ci.. Cknlu4.a. 

MONUMENTS 
Bny Yonr Nonnments Diriect 

PARTICIILARS BT MAIL D 
Adilraia J . F. REAGAN, B«s 3 4 3 , Qalacy, Maaa. 

t l / A N T F n LaeiMtokaowtiMroaamak* 
w * « l ^ a a . a # moser MIUBS ramaaBta ua 

Capital needM. IS or more, aaeordlu 
B. A.*C. B.Bntwrfleld,liaUD!sfl*l3; 

— roull ramaam Caalaik 
tbalr bom*. 
to location. 

Hboltaala and 

PATENTS 

ruwl apttitxattfitm Baalrra N. V. AU klnda. Iltei, 
prices, (iood roadi. mtrkeu, locations. B<ktH«ta4T 
CMM. . WrU« n^almmu. Tail, 41* aula, ICSMMU^} 

W a t a o n B . C p l a m a B i 
PateDi Lawrer, WasklanoB, 
D.C. AdTlea and books rreeb 

aatasrssaoaable. Highest relereaeas. Bestsarrleeak 

WANTED TEACHERS SUSSf 'Sf ?n•^^"'g^ 
sprtq«Badf»UT»c»nelet. Kegtster Boir. Sim n a . 

WANTED-H»«ltbr roun* mea and women aa 
dOBtctlcs and atiendanu, c«...«tit»i UMPIUI fw !•• 
MM. BM4M*n,.$Ma. a«ac»M«s m*''**. *Ptlt f S M f c 

BOYS! BOYtii! KBRE!!! Complete baseball 
uniform. Bi' lirst to «el one. Write now. 
Sherirood Co.. Dept. C. Box »I6», BgatoB. 

Aseals (or New Kord Aeeessory, practical, 
necessary. No competition; sells on slsht. SI, 
retails C . Glb*oBCoDtrolCo.,W.AleaaBder,rB., 

Sheep Raisers Complain ^ f Dogs. 
If dogs could be suppressed the billy 

and mountainous regions of the Alle
gheny range from 'Vermont down to 
Alabama would be ideal for sheep rais
ing. The finest merino sheep In the 
world are raised in Vermont, only a 
few, it is trub. but that Is the fault of 
the dogs and not of the environment. 
Dog owners should be taxed and the 
proceeds used to reimburse sheep own
ers for losses.—New "Vork Commer
cial. 

When girls are not busy picking hus
bands they are busy picking quarrels 
with those who are. 

They Were All Named. 
A party of engineers were making 

a railway survey through the back
woods hill country of Kentucky, and 
were boarding at the various farm
houses along their route. One day 
they stopped at a slatternly cabin for 
dinner. During the meal the house
wife explained the lack of sufBctent 
cutlery to go round by saying that 
the children had been playing with 
her knives and lost them. At that a 
precocious youngster at the foot of 
the table interrupted her with: 

"Maw! Oh maw! They're all here!" 
"Hush, Johnny!" 
"But maw, they're all here!" and he 

rose In bis place and pointed to each 
piece as he named them: "Big Butch, 
Little Butch. Case Knife and Stub."— 
Youth's Companion. 

Too Effusive in Handshake. 
Miss Lily Tlmpklns and William T. 

Barr met tbe other evening at Waller 
and Stanyan streets, not having se'eik 
each other for a long time, 

"Well, of all things!" and Mlse 
Tlmpklns extended her hand. 

"Who would bave dreamt?" and 
Barr gripped the proffered hand. 

Something snapped. Miss Tlmpklns 
cried out In pain and Dr. George M. 
Terrlll of the Park Emergency hospi
tal, had to set a dislocated right sboul* 
der. 

The two are still friends, though ef-
fuSiveness will in future take a back 
seat for "safety flrst," they told Doctor 
Terrlll.—San Francisco Chronicle. 

Trying to Keep It Quiet. 
"Did you tell her that what you said 

was In confidence?" 
"No; I didn't want her to think It 

was Important enough to repeat." 

Don't blame it on the submarines It 
your ship doesn't come in. Perhaps 
you failed to launch it. 

Some people seem to get a lot ot en
joyment in keeping others from enjoy
ing themselves. 

Black eyes are most beautiful wben 
given by nature. 

A Cinch. 
"My father is an architect," said 

the new boy on the block proudly. 
"What does an architect do?" asked 

the boy next door. 
"Oh, he tells people how to build 

their houses, and they have to pay 
him for telling them." 

"Yes, but s'posin' they don't build 
the house the way he tells 'em to?" 

"Why, then they have to pay him 
more money for changing the plans," 
replied tbe architect's sou. 

Early Words. 
Mrs. Styles—My children began 

studying French very young. 
Mrs. Myles—Is tbat so? Let me see, 

wbat is "goo-goo" In French? 

Tê ^ Coffee 
and Children 

It would be difKcuIt for any parent to find a physician of modem education who 
would contend that coffee and tea are not harmful, especially to growing children. 

The fact remains, however, that many parents give these beverages to their little 
folks and allow their use in older children at a time when physical and mental develop
ment is the most rapid. 

The drug, caffeine, in coffee and tea retards g r o v ^ and interferes v/ith school 
progress. Disturbances of eyesight, headaches, nervousness, irritability, indigestion, 
and other ills appear in many, seemingly vnthout cause, and the damage often occurs 
at the most impressionable period of life. 

No parent should permit the use of coffee and tea in the growing young; for the 
men and women of tomorrow will be what the psu-ent of today msJtes the children 
by 'wise upbringing. 

Children as well as adults need ah invigorating, v̂ rarm drink, and in a gro'wing 
number of homes it has been found that the most wholesome table beverage is 

INSTANT POSTUM 
This pure food-drink,, made of prime wheat and a bit of wholesome moleisses is 

rtodily prepared at the table, a cup at a time. 

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in a cup of hot water, with cream and 
sugar added, makes an attractive, healthful drink, and its pleasant flavour wins-
children and usually the parents. 

"There's a Reason'' 
Grocers everywhere scil Instant Poiiilxae 

- 5?;, 
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LINE OF 

Gfeb wood EUugefe nlad 
Vfood Parlor Stovî S: 

Watcb Our Window for an Assortnient of 

IOG. Enamel Wat'e 

George W. Huiit, 

Full and Complete Stock 
9 

Anticipating the e\tra demand for Linoleum on ac
count of the ever intireasing appreciation of its merit, 
and also anticipating the scarcity of the material from 
which it is produced we purchased last Fall the largest 
stock ever in our building. 

Ton ^et Full Benefit of Onr Advance Purchase 
We have the very hest goods made for service. See' 

them for yourself. 

Linolenins Adapted for Every fioom in Hoose 
Formerly this class of goods was restricted to kitch> 

ens and dining rooms. Its use is now becoming very 
genera! in liying rooms, halls, chambers and as border 
for rugs, 

Unolenms take the place of Hardwood Floors 
^Becai i se they are so very much easier to keep clean. 
W e lay linoleum for you—you make the selection and 
we do the rest. Cover your roopi without a seam. 

EMERSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N, H. 

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn't Cook 
fteCook 
Getting dinner ready 
in July is just as com
fortable as in Novem
ber—if you use a 
FLORENCE OIL 
COOK STOVE. 
The heat goes into the 
cooking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your 
work well and reliably, 
and keeps you com
fortable. It requires less watching and regulating 
than a coal stove. 

You can keep one or four burners at an intensely hot 
or merely simmering flame. 
Come in and let us show you how these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, ho\\' .simple and reliable. 
No Wicks to burn out. No Vahes to leak. Once 
started, each burner will keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out. 

PERFECTLY SAFE 

"Tkt Turning Poitii in Oil StA>t Hirtaty" 

FLORENCE 
Oil Cook Stoves 

"Look for the Lever" " 

If Not Convenient For Yoo to Come to Milford 
to See These Stoves, Let Us Send You Catalog 
and Prices. 

Barber's Big Dept. Store 
MU.r^iBj>. ti. H. 

s .a igf^t achieyemeni' 
bst vpeopje wpttid be wdt 

and happy were tt not for 6i 
Urrh. It is worth ten years oil 
any one's life to learn how tô  
g<̂ t î d of catarrh. .* 

will show you; niach iquicker 
than any one could tell you, 
how fd.g t̂ rid of catarrhi 
THBrERUNACa,CeIaa]Nw,<Hd» 

^ra. Enxma Oeniton, 107,. EL 
South "St. KeV^ee,' nis.,: wrltei: 
"For flrteen yeara I iiad catari4x ot 
tbe head and atomacb. I oonld 
hardlr vnilk. Mr attention •^ 
caned to The niB ol ute.' I t«ad 
It'througrh. -Then bought, a bottle 
of Peruna. I am entirely well now." 

am 

Antrim Locals 
George Wheeler is entertaining his 

son,' William Wheeler, for a season. 

A. A.-Ramsey and daughter, Miss 
Annie Ramsey, are spending a season 
in Boston. 

Mra. George E.. Hutchinson is en
joying a few days with her son, 
Arthur Hutchinson, at Fitchburg, 
Mass. 

LOST—Corduroy sheep skin lined 
coat, torn fur collar, between Antrim 
depot and the old Thompson place in 
East Antrim. Finder please leave at 
Reporter office, or return to C. D. 
White, East Antrim. adv. 

EGGS 
For Hatcliing 
THE LEGHORN A ' 
GREAT LAYER! 

The Single Comb Brown Leghorns 
have taken their place among the gen
eral utility fowls because they produce 
more eggs of larger size than the 
Asiatics and most other breeds and 
because they begin laying sooner, do 
not consume so much time in setting, 
are hardy, easily raised, do a lot . of 
hustling and consequently can be 
raised at much less expense. 

No one desiring eggs will make a 
mistake in breeding Brown Leghorns. 

If they fail to come up to your ex
pectations in egg production, be sure 
there is something wrong in the man
agement. It is claimed by many 
breeders that no variety of domestic 
fowls among the improved breeds at 
present will produce during the year 
a larger number of eggs with the 
same feed and care than the BROWN 
LEGHORNS. 

The laying of eggs seems to be their 
great forte and so regular and uniform 
is this quality that it is a rare occur
rence to find a poor layer in the flock. 
They are a proud, sprightly and hand
some variety of fowl.i and commend 
tiiemselves to all lovers of fancy 
poultry. 

Price, 13 Eggs. $1.00 
G. P. CRAIG, Antrim, N. H. 

"BLUE HEN" 
BROODERS 

Save the Most Chicks 
_ _ _• Savona, New York 
The BLIJE HEN Colony Brooder is mothering 

200 chicks two weeks old in a brooder house 
none too tight It took excellent care of them 
throueh the awfuIlT cold windjr weather. The 
chicks were a week old when I put them under 
the brooder. Before that they had been under 
two (oil) portable hovers ana were dylnzatthe 
rale of three or four a day. Since I put them 
under tbe BLUE HEN I have lost onlr two or 
three. I have used several kinds «f broodins 
lystens but would not chann my BLUE HEN 
for My I bave «««n or used.—Fred D. ward. 

As lesgt 1* tar tSO.M b<oe4«t. Hnrr cut ItM 
kMtM tirlat tbiek Ttlls wUch arm adtbct bom 
threotb Bee enek. ThtM lott rrttt but. loeklnf 
tei taBplat typt giitt tret ^ dmts i* lafft ts 
ctbtt biaaitit Assiiits iitsitr S»» wblcb etaaot ctokt 
opvltbtsfctt. AeeortMtaitmtiiekMincalttociaj 
tbiMontiii. Bisy to i*t tt til ptns l « cl«tslar~ 
komntot tv aMdovB. Wtfot Itmst SocKUtt 
VltbOGt OTMbtliltC 

.Fred Starrett waa in Boeton on Sat-
vtitiy.. , 

' . " t * • , • ' * • 

• l l i s s Bettie Barr was in Boston first 
of th^ .Vreek. 

• • . " ^ ' • 

Scott Knight, of Boston, was at 
home for over Stmday. 

Wilford Kewton ia employed in the 
cutlery works at Antrim. i - — -

7 "Major ai id^rs. A. J. Pierce-.Jjave 
returned from their Virginia trip. 

Mrs. Everett Witbnr, of Surrey, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jed Hplt. 

The Easter dance at town ball on 
Monday eviening was largely attended. 

Fred W. Cheney, of Concord, made 
a business trip'to town one day ths 
past week. 

George Griswold has been appointed 
depat^Jotcft fire warden, by State 
Forester Hurst. 

Mrs. Ethel Putnam, of South Mer
rimac, was ,here for Over Easter, 
visiting with friends. 

J. E. Freeman .has gone to Concord 
where he bas employment and will soon 
move his fainily th^re. 

Congratulations are being extended 
Ms. and Mrs. Patrick McGrath on the 
arrival of a 9 i lb. baby boy. 

George Griswold and Guy Yeino 
motored to Lowell^ Mass., Satiirday, 
in Mr, Griswold's new Ford car. 

Albert E. Holt has severed his con
nection with the Walden Knife Co.', 
and returned to Bennington to work.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W. Poor and 
Mris. Arthur Poor, of Antrim, were 
guests over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Keeser. 

Twenty-five thousand more brook 
trout have jus£ arrived and beei 
placed in the streams. This makes t 
total of about 60,000 for this Spring. 

Lady Anna Circle, Companions tc 
the F. of A., will hold a May'party 
at the town hall on Tuesday evening 
nezt. May 1. Music by° Appleton's 
orchestra. Read posters. 

Fred Odell, of Walden, N. Y., and 
Frank Young and family, of Portland, 
Me., are here for a season: Mr. 
Odell and Mr. Young, assisted by 
Charlc-.;. Thurston, are painting Fred 
Knight's store. 

t>eveloping and Printing 

A i r kinds-.of photographic work 
neatly and satisfactorily done. Prices 
reasonable. _"" 

WILFORD NEWTON, 
Box 156 . Benningion, N. H., 

—-—at-Chas.-E.-Robertson's, Antrim 

Stinday School Convention 

Delegates from Antrim, Hillsboro, 
Windsor, Deering, Hancock, Frances-
town, Greenfield, Peterboro and the 
Congregational church of this town, 
met here Saturday for the annual con
vention of the' second district of the 
Hillsboro County Sunday School Asso
ciation. The general theme of the 
meeting was "The Sunday School a 
Paying Investment." 

The morning session opened with a 
devotional period in charge of Rev. 
Frank Pearson, of Hancock, president; 
other speakers were Rev. Carl E. 
Pearson, of the Baptist church, at 
Peterboro, on "What has the Sunday 
School to offer the Young People, 
Parents, Stay-at-Homes; ' Rev. S. 
P. Brownell, pastor pf the Presby
terian church, at Antrim, on "Organ
ized Classes;" followed by an open 
discussion. Dinner was served by the 
ladies of the local Congregational 
church. 

Rev. Carl Pearson opened the after' 
noon session with a praise and prayer 
service; after which Mrs. Nellie T. 
Hendrick, general secretary of the 
New Hampshire Sunday School Asso-
elation, conducted a question box and 
children's hour; the address of the 
afternoon was given by Rev. E. W. 
Eldredge, pastor of the Union Congie-
Rational church, at Peterboro. 

There were elementary, secondary, 
adult and home department con
ferences. The olHcers in eharge of 
the convention were Rev. Frank Pear
son, president; Kev. .Andrew Gih.son, 
of this town, vice president; anri Mrs. 
Bertha Colby, cf Antrim, secretary-
treasurer. 

The new officers elected arc: 
President—Rev. Sicp!-,cn P. Brow

nell 
Vice Presirle.-it—Mrs. Alhert Moore, 

of Hancock 
Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs. Ber

tha Colby, of Antrim 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infuitt and CUldrea. 

HM Kind You Hats Always Boi%lit 
Baan tUe« 

Sgnatoreof 

HtddSQifdoSta Fatm* A i t 
JL»uim,]i,iL 

Archie M. Swett is employed tak 
ing an inventory of the fauceta and 
other sources of water supply through
out the Precinct. 

i 
Oliildren Ory 

FOR FLETCIKR'S 
CAdTO^IA 

Harry Brown has gone to New 
Haven; Conn., on a bnsineta trip. 

Leroy Vose and Wilbtir Downes, of 
Watertown, Mass.. were in town Sun
day calling on Will Downes. 

Mrs. Addle Hokpins, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., recently visited her friend, 
Miss Edith L. Lawrence. 

.Miss Effie Braid waa at home for 
over-iSuBdJi'y,.- Miss-Braid fs studxlng 
at the New England hospital|, in Bos
ton, to become a nurse. 

At the Congregational church Sim-
day, Easter was appropriately ob
served by special' music by the choir 
and an address bjf the pastor. Rev. 
Andrew Gibson. 

m 
' For Infr,nta arî i ddldren. 

The Kind Y ^ Have. 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Ŝ natore 

of 

1 he Result. 
"Dear me, girls! What on earth is 

that peculiar sweetish smell In the 
air all over the house?" 

"Why, Geraldlne is tiuming her old 
love letters in t^e furnace." 

The Application. 
"Did you bear how the baseball um

pire used the old proverb?'' 
"No; what did he say?" 
"That you can't touch pitchers with

out being reviled.'' 

•m 
m 
•.••.;vi 

-i'>?l 
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The Reason. 
"Automobillng is not an npIUtlsg 

sport" 
"What makes you say that?* 
"It seems to be one of those cases 

In which so many men go under." 

The Result. 
Artist—Mr. Jibbs, I would Uke in 

.painting this .jpottrait to study yonr 
wiffi^a taeeta.refoee. 

Patron—Then you'U never get a 
speaking Ukeness. 

Suspicion. V 
"Father," said the small boy, "what 

is political acoBomy?" 
"To be< perfectly candid, my son, I 

.can't teU you. Sometimes I think 
thefe isn't any sucb thing." 

'»V=, CAtVES •X'':VI 

Raise Them WHhout MUk • 
Why throw away moner1>y loioelang them ia the bead or 

selling Ihem for a dollar or two at birth whetf they ean be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the cost of feeding milk. 
You profit both wayt seUing the milk and still have Ihe calves. 

rite Beet ttSiai SetmlHute telieele 

^mOBBBZXB ^WBBBOOIBBa ^^^BDi^BB ^ Q g g g ^ ^ ^ 

1 

the most successful milk substitute on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of farmers are using it abd cannot say 
e'l'.jnii (cr IX. It u NOT a stock food-^'s a complete food that 
'.•'•r; i',-,?;wi;t his proved 13 be right for rearing calves. It 
U'riUiiiis.all the nutrition of milk pr-p3r?d in th; meet digrstlh:;. 
form arxt n .old on « mon»y IMCM l[U.̂ âr.tcc to give rcsuli.' 

* '.C'S'i'T -viLKiip̂ . r.ttvyi' nt K 
lOC ;t<. ciHiatls 100 aiUoM ii,Uk—Xi) It M yaurrtwic 

^/9e Clinton Store r-

Tastes Hiiffer 
Sonie People Like to do their trading at the home 

store, where they get honest value 
for their money. They can see what they are getting, and can have 
their money back if not satisfied. 

Other People 
send their orders out of town. 

Very often prefer 
profits, of the mail 

to increase 
order firms. 

the 
and 

Host People Prefer to trade where they can get 100 
cents in value for every dollar spent. 

]\'ow Reader If you want Satisfaction in making 
your purcha.ses of Groceries, Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Paints. Oils, Hardware, Confectionery, Boots. Shoe.*, and 
Rubbers, etc., tie, trade at JOSLIN'S. 

(Jail aiui LiH'k Over Oui* Now Goods 

Evei\vlhlng for Spring 

O. J G ^ O N 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

<m . < i i i i 
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